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esia Gets 
Inch Rain 
fr Weekend
fsia received .15 Inches 
n in two cloudbursts 
Jorth Fkldy county this 
nd. Official measure- 
placed a fall late last 

|lay at .05 inches and a 
I  weekend shower on 
K afternoon at .10 Inch-
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TM two showers ^ave the 
I^W area  a 3.U inch total thus 

year, according to official 
'O ltt kept by Southern Union
• m .

lact rainfall previous to 
t  fall was on June 28 

41 inches had fallen. Since 
the area has received 

M of the 3.59 total fall 
Us year.
Trace

sttered trace of rain was 
Monday morning about 
but was not enough to 

sured
have resulted in a general 
of the city's temperature, 

i pegged at the 100 degree 
kr better for 13 consecutive 

mid-June
[TWIth ermometer rose to a high 
I It llecrces over the long Fourth 

weekend, hitting that fig- 
Saturday and Sunday, 

lay the temperature was K  
Friday night was also 

alest night over the week- 
' mercury dropping to 85 
that night and early Sat- 

^morning. ^
unary

fall by month to date is as 
January 05 inches. Feb- 

liary s30. March 58. April 73. 
lay tR . June .89. and July thus 
fr  .11 inches

Thursday's fall was the 
> fall during the present

sy's fall was reported to be 
rd across North Eddy coun- 
lile cotton farmers may have 

fided. several alfalfa growers 
rd cuttings wetted by the 

llQ Will attract lower prices be- 
"o f the wetting-drying effect 

crop.

tesia Youth 
^ond in .\rea 
ictor Contest

nald Jones of Artesia won 
place in a district 4-H trac- 

riving contest held last Thurs- 
Arteaia. Glen Payne of 

rs county was first place win-

knneth Wade of Curry county 
fthird place. Fourth place win- 
ras not announced, 
aald had previously won the 

county championship before 
scheduled to take part in the 

county district event, 
dging the tractor event were 

[Dufiin of Carlsbad. Ford dis- 
ktor, M. L. Wise, manager. 

Implement, and M. L. Wor- 
of Artesia Implement and

zes given the youths—cash 
used to buy tools—was do- 
by Standolin ^Oil Co. 

^presenting the extension ser- 
werc L. S. Kurtz of New 

|co A&M college, ^stale 4-H 
leader and Charley Taylor, 

nsion engineer.
lie event was held on the high 
dI football field last Thursday, 

fcluded in the district are Elddy, 
Chaves and Curry counties.

m ght N othing  
Noise— Noiv 

Hshes He H ad
ay Brocks, south of Artesia, 

police this week he heard a 
in front of his house between 

id 2 a. m., July 3 but thought 
liing of it—and now wishes he

krooks said his car was parked 
front of his home, about a half 

south of Artesia on U.S. 285. 
[July 4 when he went out to his 

he found only the hub on the 
jnd from the right rear wheel, 

fe told police the tire on the 
eel was a 6.70x15 Sieberling 
tinted on a dark green wheel.

m re T ire Is 
\olen From  Car
Theft of a spare tire when his 

was parked at Roselawn and 
khey in Artesia was r e t r ie d  to 
|ice this week by Toribia Areni- 

of Lake Arthur, 
trenibas said the tire was a used 

cl6 mounted on a 1948 Ford 
ck wheel. The wheel waa painb 
black, he reported.

Big Names Arrive in Chicago

Bewstor TK ft (rig h t) diacuaaee Praosylvmala's luranuoIttMl drie- 
gstea with the state’s Uov. Johe Floe (left) had Albert Pick, Sr.

Mre. Mildred Tounger, aerrrtary 
ef eeiiiiiilttue wrIUag platfoim.

Newwuea Bwerns around arrivlac  
Uov. Thomaa Dewey mt J ’ew Terh .

Artesia Deputy Sheriff Claims 
Dismissal Without Any Reason; 
High Gives Brief ‘No Comment’

Artesia deputy sheriff Ralph Smith Monday stated he 
had tx*en fired “without rea.son” by Sheriff Bill High of 
CarLstiad. Sheriff ttiijh, when interviewed by telephone, said 
he had “no comment” on Smith’d di.smi.s.<uil.

Sheriff High said he has no succes.sor in mind for the 
position created by Smith’s dismissal. “I have several appli- 
cstions,” Sheriff High stated, “b u t^

M IIJ J N O  A N D  CONFEKRING, people are everywhere 
as backers of Ohio Senator Robert A. Taft and Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower battle bitterly for the affections of 
delegates to the Republican presidential nominating con
vention in Chicago.

Artesia Future 
Farmer Wins 
First in Contest

A first prize of SlOO for having 
the best New Mexico essay on 
“Conservation Farming for Abun
dant Living” has been won by 
Larry Breivton of Artesia. a mem
ber of this city's Future Farmers 
of America chapter

I.arry entered his esvay in a ns 
tional contest co-sponsored by the 
National Grange in cooperation 
with the American Plant Food 
council.

Larry used a practical illustra
tion—how he would improve his 
home farm of 150 acres by use of 
conservation practices.

Larry and two other New .Mexico 
winners will compete for $2,200 
in awards on a national level in 
the essay contest.

An Otero county 4-H member, 
Evelyn Clopper, won a second 
prize of $50, and Marvin James, 
member of House Future Farmer 
chapter, won third prize of $25.

Judges of the state essay contest 
were L. C. Dalton, state supervis
or of agricultural education; R. A. 
Young, state conservationist for the 
soil consenation service; and H. L. 
Hildwein. a.ssociate director of the 
New Mexico agricultural extension 
service.

The essay contest is designed to 
stimulate thought and action to
ward a contfhuation and improve
ment of means and methods em
phasizing economical production 
and stressing conservation of re
sources. officials at State College 
reported.

Improvements to 
Artesia Schools 
Are Reported

Maintenance men employed by 
the Artesia school system are now 
readying school buildings for the 
coming school year, and two new 
school buildings are being prepar
ed. Supt. Tom J. Mayfield reported 
Monday.

Mayfield said the new Roselawn 
school on N. Roselawn street will 
be turned over to the city school 
system by Aug. 1 by the contrac
tors. Outside glass doors for the 
building are expected to be install
ed this week. Sidewalks and curbs 
for the new school will also be 
completed soon, the superintendent 
said.

Foundation footings for the new 
Hermosa school at Hermosa and 
Heath arc being poured, Mayfield 
said. The school is scheduled to be 
completed by December, and school 
officials have prepared a plan so 
that children who will occupy the 
new school will be transferred 
with the same classmates Jtarting 
school in the fall.

The band room at Artesia Senior 
high school, damaged by a fire this 
spring, is being repaired and “put 
in shape” by the maintenance force 
of the school system, the superin
tendent said. It will be ready when 
band rehearsals begin in August.

(Continued on Page Eight)

AutiP-Tritrk 
Collision Is 
Rejm rted Here

A collision between vehicles 
driven by Velma Matthews of lUh 
and Runyan. Artesia, and C. Gott
fried Finke, also of .\rtesui, was 
reported to police Saturday.

Velma .Matthews told officers 
she had overtaken a pick-up truck 
driven by Finke at Ninth and Run
yan. She started to pass his truck 
when he turned into her car, she 
told police.

Damage wa.s only slight, she re
ported.

New S&H Store 
Opens in Artesia 
On Monday

“The store without a cash regis
ter"—the new S&H green stamp 
redemption center at 1210 W Main 
street—formally opened in Artesia 
Monday, and Mgr. George Farda 
reported an “excellent reception.”

The new store witi employ all 
local help, including a local man
ager, Farda stated. Personnel will 
be trained by Mis. Gertrude v'euld, 
manager of the El Paso branch.

About 5,000 items are displayed 
in the new store, located next to 
H&J No. 2 on W. Main street. Cata
logues, which display only between 
two and three hundred items, will 
no longer be u.sed locally, Farda 
said, becau.se of the new store's 
complete stock.

“We have a complete line of na
tionally advertised merchandise 
here,” Farda reported, “ranging 
from small electrical appliances to 
dinner dishes, silverware, luggage 
—almost everything needed per
sonally or for the home.”

Seven Artesia stores now give 
S&H green stamps, Farda said.

Several applicants for the man 
ager's position at the new store 
have been interviewed, and naming 
of a manager is expected early this 
week, Farda reported.

A new building to house the 
store has been constructed at 1210 
W. Main, and Monday was decor
ated with floral gifts expressing 
welcome. The store is among the 
most modern in Artesia.

Hours will be from 9:30 a. m. 
to 5:30 p. m.

Stolen F ishing  
Reel Relieved 
Broken B y  Thieves

A reel broken from a fishing 
rod and evidently smashed when 
youthful thieves got into an argu
ment over the loot was reported by 
E. P. Talman of 1015 W. Main 
street Friday.

Tatman first told police the rod 
and reel had been stolen from a 
fence near his garage, where he 
had left it after a fishing trip.

He later called police to say he 
had recovered the rod and reel, 
with the reel smashed beyond use 
and repair. He theorized that who
ever bad stolen the rod and reel 
had become Involved in an argu
ment over who would get the stol
en property.

I have made no decision I've been 
too busy with other things ”

Smith said the sheriff came to 
Artesia last week and told him to 
"take IS days vacation and find 
yourself another job."

High then talked about friction 
between the sheriff's department 
and Artesia police. Smith stated, 
but did not link Smith to the fric
tion Smith claimed Monday hr 
"has always co-operated with the 
other police officers in Artesia." 
Knows No Reason 

“ 1 know of no reason why the 
sheriff would fire me." Smith 
stated. "I've always told the truth 
and have never done anything on 
this job that would give him rea
son to fire me. I've always co-op
erated the best 1 could with the 
city police officers, the slate po-

kiwanis Softball 
Exhibit to Star 
Loco Hills, REA

lice, and Mark (Mark Walters, 
another deputy sheriff based in 
A rtesia)"

Smith said he had worked for 
the sheriff's department for a year 
and two days when fired. He first 
beganwork in 1951 at $250 a month 
and was given no mileage allow 
a.nce. he stated

Smith also said High had told 
him before the county primary | 
etection that Smith would still have I 
his job after the election j

"1 asked him how long after 
the election" Smith added, “and 
the sheriff said for at least two 
years"
Seek Constable Post

On Monday Smith and friends 
began cireula*ing petitions asking 
that he be given the job of con 
stable in precinct 6 "There is no 
constable here and I htve been 
doing that job on the side for 
nothing.” Smith said

Several Artesia Iriends of John 
W Miller, now operating a sand 
and gnvel firm, and a former Ar
tesia police officer, have urged 
him to make application for the

Bottle Bouts 
Are Heaviest 
Celebration

A bout with the bottle was 
the heaviest Fourth of July 
celebrallnK .Artesia experiemed, 
according to records in police 
court.

Judge John EllicoU Monday 
morning fined 12 persons for 
being drunk and revoked the 
license of one driver who plead
ed guilty to driving while intoxi
cated.

Judge Kllicolt fined the dru’.ik- 
en driver $IM, gave him a 
day suspended sentence, and le- 
voked his license (or one year.

The twelve persons were ar 
rested over the week end. Even 
as the report was prepared Mon 
day, police were summoned to 
pick up a drunken woman creat
ing a dislurbante al .Artesia Taxi 
Co.

Artesia Roping Gul> Seliedules 
Ranclihands’ Rodeo for Three 
Days Beginning on August 14

A Ranchhands' Rodeo — strictly for nm-prof«*s.sionalK, 
will be spon.sored in Artesia for three days bejjinnin,; V-J day 
on Aug 14 by the Artesia Roping Club, Pres. Walter Solt 
aiiiiounccd .Monday.

The roping club is now*
sounding out businesses tor sup b> the roping dub for the rodeo.
port of the rodeo, which wifl re 
place one usually sponsored by the 
United Veterans club, postponed 
this year

The roping club tentatively pr<. 
poses to open its first show Aug 
14. with a fireworks display be 
cause of the day s patriotic signif 
icance. Solt stated 
Seek I'VC Seats

The club will also seek to ar-

Solt ^ id  and added most business- 
- win lie contacted to learn na 

lure of support they may extend 
Solt also said an invesugation 

I f  being conducted by .Artesia Rop
ing club on the poa.sibiiity of creat
ing a permanent rodeo grounds 
in the city which could better ac
comodate large grounds and pro
vide (or even better roping con
test;

Officers Report 
‘Quietest’ Fourth 
In ('ommunitv

range with United Veterans for I No KC A Approval
use of that organization's seats.! The roping club rodeo will not
which have been regularly used 
in the UVe rodeo

Ik,-..lane position Created by Smith s dis which threat«$is m̂issal, it was learned Monday. 
Miller could not be reached for

Reported Here 
Over Holidays

A softball game
to become an annual classic be
tween Artesia's REA softball team comment. Sheriff High has not re 
and the Loco Hills club of the vealed who other applicants for 
Lovington league will go under lAc “1 don't
floodli^ghls at 8 p m. in Driller ^  sheriff High knows wheth 
park hnday night. there's friction up here or not.

The game is a benefit perform- anything else about the way we 
ance sponsored by Artesia Kiwanis (u-e
club to aid its civic projects fund. ,he first time
Admissions lor the game will be before the

Jhiid^e? ' ”
Kiwanis officials Monday prom " ~  — . -

ised ihe type of softball game W g a n g sv  (k l  I T lP lf lS  
which will not only entertain fans *  i iv x g c j
by display ol fine points, but pro-1 
vide comic relief from the usual i 
run-of-the-mill brand of ball.

Loco Hills has a 8-5 season rec
ord to date, .Manager Jack Ca.se 
reported Monday, and stands high. 
in the {.ovington league. i \  series of thefts from cars over

died Goodwin, manager of the' the Fourth of July holiday have 
Artesia REA aggregation, said the resulted in a warning from Chief 
team clings to the 1.000 mark, hav- Police Earl D. Westfall, who 
ing won two ball games in the urges molori.sts to completely lock 
team's only previous experience o f ' their cars.
the year. j Thirteen thefts from cars were

Loco Hills’ lineup for Friday reported since last Thursday to 
night's game is still a deep, dark police.
secret, but will be released Friday,- Thefts early in the period are 
.Manager Ca.se stated. reported elsewhere on today's

Got^win has already announced front page, 
this non-secret lineup for the Ar-| These are the latest; 
tesia REA team: | Mrs. L. B. Cox of Loco Hills,

Don Heathington, pitcher; Dar-; Monday reported theft of a gray 
ret Davis, catcher; Don Holt, first summer chambray dress with whhe 
base; Clyde Bratcher, second ba.se;, eyelet yoke, size 42, khaki trousers 
Dec Nutt, shortstop, M'illic Hamm, size 32-32 and JA'v gray checkered 
third base; Bill Lee. leftficld, Jim chambray shirt from her car park- 
Juarez, centerfield and Roger i ed at 402 W Texas.

Swim Suit Taken
Beatrice Wheeler, 301 E. .Mosley, 

Sunday reported theft of a towel, 
white satin swim suit and sun 

' glasses from her car parked near 
i  an Artesia theater, 
i  .Milton Klein of Carlsbad report
ed theft of a Webster-Chicago 3- 
speed record player in a maroon 

[ case with plastic handles, tan sport 
D J . / u-jj . . coal, light tan tropical trousers and

flannel trousers, to police

(sity Council Is 
Slated to Meet

ice oHicers stationed in Ar IV I J  V ! . - l . a  
.Monday reported “one of the n  e ( l l i e S ( i a \  A l J J O t  
fst Fourth of Julys we've ever •' , u

Police 
tesia
quietest Fourth of Julys .
seen. " Few accidenU were report A--"*'* '*’> 
ed, and as far as could be learned
.Monday, no Artesiaiis were involv-i ‘•*1’; *■ *• ‘ ^  J" ‘ ^
ed in fatal accidents on the nation's ^ *"
highways. nounced.

The Artesia safety record came' Among other business, the city 
despite an exodus from the city to “  scheduled to receive the
the mountains over tne long holi- •**’*• fmancul report from Artesia 
day. and travels by many to homes G«ner*l hospiUl since the city
in Texas. Southeastern New Mexico •"®'‘
highways were repjiied virtually' •**•• institution on June 16 
deserted on Friday afternoon by! The council may also review com 
several motorists interviewed Mon-' P*®**®” “• Ibe city s new water well, 
jgy ; The councilmen had expected to

c, . D > I A l i e  ,u have the well produce 1,000 galState Patrolman Arnold Smith ^  jj.hour lest
reported he had checked only two 4̂ -.
accident, in the county, one at
Seven Rivers and one on the Cot- business which may come
tonw o^ road, over the long week ,„dudes actl-m
end Neither accident was senoua. proposal by Tom J. 5Ay

be approved by RCA Solt noted, 
a:̂  a discouragement to profea- 
-lonaU Top rodeo performer* who 
are capable but without profession
al rating will be contacted as en 
tranu

The roping club expects to fea
ture top local talent. Solt said. 
Top men with ability will be given 
ample lime to register for the 
event, the roping club president 
added

Artesia Sloshes 
To 3-2 W in 
(h e r  San Angelo

A two-bagger knocked by Ar 
tesu Driller Bill Haley in the bot
tom of the ninth inning broke a 
2-2 deadlock to give Artesu the 
winning run and a 3-2 win over 
the San Angelo Colts.

About 540 tans braved intermit
tent rainfall to watch the 18 ball 
players slog through heavy infield 
mud.

- Tonight the Drillers begin a three
field, superintendent nf artkiol*. | stand at Midland, to be fol-
and Artie McAnali>. president of ^y two days at Sweetwater

were heard about the city Friday 1 board of education. ,^0 more at Vernon. The Ar-
City streets were virtually aban-f Maytield in the last June meeting return here
doned thioughout the day on July propo.ved inat the school be allow j5 ^j,en Big Spring
’ ed to levy the entire 000445-cent [h* foe

Artesia held no celebration as tax allowed by state law. At prev Artesia's other two runs were
a community marking the Fourth, ent the city levies half, the school „„ homers__one by Rudy
.-\s one long-time resident declared levies hall. The proposals would fjriner in the second over the cen- 
“Artesia is not a ‘Fourth of July'' not raise Artesia property tax. but tcrlield wall, the other by Pete 
city. " Residents left in town noted would double that in the ,\rtesia p^.ban in the fifth, over the right 
only a few flags were placed out school district area lying outside i-enterfield wall, 
in observance of the day. the city. jjgn Angelo scored one apiece

Closing of many stores and bflsi- .Maytield and McAnally said the the ^ixih and the seventh In the 
nc.sses both F'riday and Saturday schools are seeing additional funds ,sixth frame, lettfielder I^en Burns' 
gave many of the city's residents; *o meet needs ot it* direct charge pomer over the centerfield wall

budget. The budget has been rais- broke the scoring ice for the ColUs. 
ed this year because of purchase of ,he seventh John Tayoan walk 
additional furniture and more in p j Ken Kowalik singled him to

PatroiaMA SnutK. StMed.

an exceptionally long holiday 
week end which was u.sed to make 
trips. However, a tour of the city 
Friday also showed many cars ' •o'" school systems second, and Burns doubled to bring
parked near residences, indicating 
many citizens were staying home— 
and off the highways.

The comment “1 wouldn't go but 
on the roads today (or anything" 
was frequently heard.

Many .Arte.sians attended the 
Fourth of July fireworks celebra
tion held in Carl.sbad Friday night.

Stokes, rightfield.

Eddy County 
Buys $43,943 
In U.S. Bonds
ed $44,943.75 in the improved E Sunday. Value was $145 and the
bonds during May of this year, •bj articles were taken when his car 
April the total was $37,331.25 and | ^g* parked either at Artesia Motel 
$28,856.25 in May of 1951, accord-. q|. (jnited Veterans club building, 
ing to L B. Feather, county chair-i j  h . Hubbard of 104 W. Missouri 
man. Sunday reported theft of tools

The new .series H income bond' valued at $150 from a truck owned 
was first offered June 1. It is ex-|by Scott Drilling Co. of Lubbock, 
pected that this bond will be in | in a light gray tool box were a 
great demand. | complete set of sockets with ratchet

“Through drouths and floods, wrench, e x t e n s i o n  box end 
good times and bad, New Mexicans wrenches, two crescent wrenches, 
continue to invest part of current I a set of Allen wrenches, 
income and capital in U. S. defen.se ' Troaser* Taken 
bonds, for their own financial se- i  G. L. Sloan, I>oco Hills, told po- 
curity and to help defend Amer ! lice Saturday he was parked on
ica from aggression,” saRl Feather. Main street in Artesia when a pair 

ol light blue trousers, a pair of 
brown rayon trousers, and trous
ers with a light brown stripe were 
stolen from his car. His name was 

I stencilled inside all the clothing.
L. A. Faulk of 806 S First re 

ported theft of a tire and wheel 
from hia car when parked at Faulk 
Wrecking Co. The tire was a 
6.00x15 on a gray wheel with rod 
stripe fitting a 1946 Mercuo- Th® 
tire was a now Allstate.

Eru'in to Visit 
Here W ednesday

Roy W. Erwin of Carlsbad, con
tact representative for the veterans 
administration, will be in Artesia 
Wednesday, from 9 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. at Wterans Memorial build
ing on W Texas.

Erwin will confer with veterans 
and their dependents on vrterank 
benefits during his visit here.

Day High I,ow
THEFT FHOIH TRUCK i Thursday 92 65

Between 3:15 and 5 p. m., on 1 Friday 97 66
July 3, a sleeping bag. air mattress) Saturday 98 68
and an 8 by 10 tarpaulin was stol-. Sunday 96 66
en from the rear of a pick-up truck,' Precipitation: Thursday .05 inch; 
B. Newton of Arteaia told police; Sunday .10 Inch, Monday, trace, un- 
Saturday. I mcasurcabla.

Artesia W eather

Cliamber Membership Meeting 
Thursday to Shape Policies

Membrrs of the Artesia Chamber of Commeree and civic- 
minded non-members have a chance to expres.s their views on 
chamber policy when an open membership meeting begins 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. July 10 in the assembly room at Veter
ans Memorial Building.

Chamber manager Bob Koonce Monday urged “as many
members as possible” to attend*----------------------------------------------
the mc’eting. "This is a democratic

new buildings, the school officials jayoan home, 
explained. Effectiveness of both team's hit-

The proposal was tabled at the ting power was sharply cut by 
last council meeting. heavy mud in the infield, which

Solt is being aided by Bob Chip- slewed base runners to a slow 
man, Artesia rancher, in arranging slog. Artesia baseball officials 
for the rodeo. poured gasoline on the base paths

Business support is needed to in an effort to dry out heav? mud. 
materialize plans now being made but stickiness of the mud was re-
-------------------- -------  ---------— duced only slightly.

Milton .Marshall went eight inn
ings for Artesia. gave up eight hits 

(Continued on Page Eight)

organization and we want to be 
guided by wishes of the member
ship,” the manager pointed out 

It is chamber policy to issue an 
open invitation to non-members 
to attend the meeting. Koonce 
said, so that the chamber way be 
more fully responsible to the city's 
wishes as a whole, rather than 
solely business members. 
Important Matters 

"One or two” really important

Artesian Fined  
For Leaving  
A evident Scene

Joe Hill of 805 N. F2asy street 
has been fined $45 for drunkencss 
and leaving the scene of an acci
dent after hia car admittedly col
lided with a machine owned by 
Stanley Vallejo parked at 407 W. 
Adams.

The accident occurred at 10:25 
p. m. Saturday on W. Chisum .54 
feet east of North Roselawn, police 
reported. Damage to vehicles In
volved has not been determined.

Hill was fined in police court 
after pleading guilty to tJie (wo 
charges.

Tho Producers 
Are (j)mpleled 
In North Eddy

Two wells, both producers, were 
completed in .North Eddy county 
this week and five new locations 
were staked

Producing wcils completed are:
E L. Wilson No 1 Skinner in 

NW NW 18-24 29. (lowing 52 bar 
rels per day after acid. The well 
was drilled to 2.755.

V S. M'elch No 11 State in SW

matters concerning proposed cham 
her policy and projects will be plac
ed before those attending Thurs 
day's meeting, Koonce added 

Duscussion from the floor, in
cluding criticism of cither p ast gw 24 18 27, pumping 30 barrels 
and pre.sent chamber policy or per day after shot. Total depth is 
proposed projects and attitudes. 2.035.
will be emphasized at the meet.ng, 
ths manager said.

“Suc.i a meeting icannot, of 
course, succeed unless we have 
a large number of people pre.sent 
and full participation from them." 
chamber officials have pointed 
out.

Thursday's meeting will be con 
ducted by Koonce and Ralph Hay-

New Locations
New locations include Lubbock 

Machine Co. No. 2 Donohue in SE 
NM' 25-17-27. Owen Haynes No, 1 
Malco in NW NW 35-17-27, Hanson 
& Yates No. 1 King in NM' SW 22 
23-26, Union Oil Co. of Calif. No. 
1 Beeman et al in SE NW 13 24-27 
and E. L. M'llson No. 2 Skinner in 
SW NW 18 24-29.

Drilling at Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1
es, president of the chamber and General American was reported 
head of Artesia .Abstract Co. pa.st 4.000 foot mark this week.

Ideas and criticism expressed at '*'*• •** scheduled to go down 
the meeting will serve to guide 14,000 feet, 
the chambers board of directors Stanley L. Jones No. 7 State
in foi-mulatiiig future policv, Hayes 7 was re jio rt^
said. "We want anyone with ideas to Plu8 «nd abandon. It
about things we mav do to better '*** feel,
the city, or criticism of things we

r . . ; "  " " T ■,!"'*■ z r - .’
"If we have the cooperation of 5100 and 5800 feet. The well U 

everyone, we can better promote now producing about 10 barrela 
Artesia as a good place to live, per day from the San Andreas saMd 
and can better guide a program around 3400 feet, Thomas said, 
which will aid Ihe city's growth,”  ̂Chief OeologMf 
the president declared. (CedUaiied 00 PaRa Eight)
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Mr and Mrs. H. D Dunn and 
ion Harold sp<̂ nt last week end 
in Cloudcroft They attended the 
rodeo and also attended the tire- 
W'urks display at White Sands July
4

.\rlesia O neral Hospital
Births
July 8 to Mr and Mrs Jerry 

Duminfuer. son. weight 8 pounds
5 ounces and has nut been named.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Kennedy 
and sun Johnny spent the Fourth 
ut July at Lowngtun visiting Ray- 
niund's mother. Mrs. Jack Kennedy 
and his sisters Mrs. Preston Camp 
and iamily

Mr. and Mrs H. J Fulton o( 
CatUbad spent the week end here 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Bryan

Mr and .Mrs. Charles Larue of 
Lubbock arrived Saturday evening 
to visit in the homeuf Mr and .Mrs. 
Kverett Crume. They left Sunday 
rooming Mrs Larue u  a sister of 
■Mr Cruroe.

—o—
Mr and Mrs EUrl Ployhar and 

son of Md'amey. Texas, spent the 
week end here visiting relatives 
and friends. The Ployhar fanuly 
tormerly lived in .\rtesia.

Mr and Mrs J L Long Sr.. 
Tommy Uoodwin and Bessie Hale 
of State College, and Jay Lewu of 
Carlsbad went to £1 Paso Sunday 
to vuit Mr and Mrs Long's son, 
J. L. Long Jr., a patient in the 
William beaumunt hospital. J L. is 
doing fine, was taken out of trac
tion last week, but expects to re- 
nuin in the hospital for a while.

Mr and Mrs R N Russell and 
sun Charles left Sunday lor Cl 
Paso to spend several days.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Roberts of 
DrumrighL Okla.. arrived Monday 
to visit Mrs .Vlma Timmons and 
son Bennie. 204 N. Fifth street 
The Roberts plan to visit here sev 
era! days and will then go to Biggs 
Air Force Base to visit their son, 
Sgt. Pat Douglas Sgt Douglas has 
recently returned from three- 
months duty in England .Mr*Tim- 
inoos and son plan to accompany 
Mr and Mrs Roberts on iheir trip. 
.Mrs Roberts and Mrs. Timmons 
are sisters

Pvt. Billy Spencer has been visit
ing bis parents. Mi and .Mrs. J. 
B Spencer for 10 days before go 
ing to Germany

Misses Lee Jacobson and Betty 
Jane Harston spent the Fourth of 
July in Ruidoso and attended the 
horses races.

Mrs. D Dewitt and sons Don
ald and Bobby of .\iken, N. C., re
turned to their home Monday after i 
visiting Misses Margaret and Betty j 
Jane Harston and other friends. i 
Mrs Dewitt and sons are former 
.Artesu residents.

.Mr and Mrs Pat Gormley and 
daughter Patsy of Los .Angeles, 
formerly ol Artesia. vuited here 
over the week end From .Artesia 
ihey went to Lubbock to attend the 
SUth wedding anniversary of Mrs 
Itormley's sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs T. L. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. } .A Hoover of 
.Artesia and their son Lloyd of Mid 
lai.d. returned home Friday from a 
two-week vacation trip, 'fhey trav
eled through Colorado, Utah, Ida 
ho. M'ashington, Oregon. Californ
ia and .Arizona Uoyd's wife had 
been visiting her parents at Madris. 
Ore. She returned home with her 
husband and hu parents.

Mr and Mrs Duane Hillard of 
.Albuquerque spent the week end 
here visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. M Hillard and Mrs HTil- 
ard's parents, Mr. and Mrs .M C. 
Liv ingston.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Bidweli. who 
spent about s u  months m Cortex. 
Colo returned to .Artesia Friday 
for several days vuit and will re
turn to Cortex.

Fred Kennedy of Gallup spent 
the week end here visiting in the 
home ot Mr and Mrs. J. M Jack-

Mr and Mrs M R Femman and 
family of LaGrange. HI., are here 
visiting Mr Fernman’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs M H Ferriman. 506 
M Dallas and brothers. M' W and 
George H Ferriman and familtes.

Mr and .Mrs. W. H Bullock and 
children and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Bullock and .sons spent the Fourth 
of July in Carlsbad visiting Mr 
Bullock's sister. Mrs. P D Wilson 
and Mr. Wilson and family

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Farek and 
two nieces of Sinlon. Texas, left 
Saturday after visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Frost.

Mrs. Don Marshall and daughter 
Sara Alice of Inglewood. Calif., ar

rived today to visit in the home of 
Dr and Mrs J. J. Clarke, Jr Don
ald Marshall, Jr., has been here a 
week visiting Marshall Martin Mr 
Marshall was principal for a num
ber of years at Artesia high school

Mr and Mrs Leon B?rker return
ed home Sunday evening from 
Hamilton. Texas, where they went 
for Mrs Barker's parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. M T. Smith who returned 
home with them and will spend 
several weeks here

.Mr and Mrs. W M Russ return
ed home Thursday from an exten
sive trip leaving Artesia May 20. 
They went to the Grand Canyon 
and to Modesto. Calif, and visited 
.Mrs Russ sister, Mrs Ruth Fallon 
and family and her brother, W B 
Briscoe and family They then went 
to Crescent City and visited a 
nephew and on to LeLbonon, Ure. 
to visit relatives, to Portland. Vati- 
cuuver and Spokane, Wash. On 
their return trip they visited in 
Yellowstone .National park. Wyom
ing. Denver, Colo, and Northern 
.New Mexico

S(K‘ial Calendar
Tuesday, July 8

Artesia Toastmaaters club, meet
ing at the home of Dr G. P. Kup- 
pert. 804 Runyan.
Thursday, July !•

Women's .Association of Presby
terian church, meeting in parish 
hall, 2 30 p. m

Group 1, C.W.F of the Fu:sl 
Christian church, meeting at t%e 
home of Mrs. Jolin l.anning. 2.30 
p m

Group 2. C M.F of the First 
Christian church, meeting at Oie 
church. 2 30 p. m.

Group 3 of the First Christian 
church, meeting at the home of 
Mrs C M Van Zandt. 2:30 p m.

Past Noble Grand club meeting 
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Hannah. 
7:30 p. m.
Friday, July 11

Artesia Garden club, meeting in 
the home of .Mrs Carl Lewis. 2:30 
p. m.

Christian omen's 
Fellowship Holds 
Morninjn ('offee

The executive board of the Chris 
tian Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church held a morning 
coffee and meeting at the home of 
Mrs. .Albert Richards on Thursday I 
morning. July 3.

Mrs. Kithards, president, con 
ducted the meeting in which made 
plans for the work of the new year.

Dainty .sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee were served by Mrs Rich
ards.

Those present were Mmes. A. G. i 
Bell, Nevill Muncy, Jim Cornett. C.j 
Bert Smith. Karl Darst. Burl Chene > 
weth. .N. T Kelley, .A. C. Crozier, 
and A. W. Boyce, members

.Mrs. Fannie Bruton and Mrs W. 
H Ballard of .Artesia, aiid Mrs. 
.McCann of Kansas were guests.

Ilarhani Thompson  
Is llonorvd on 
\ in th  U irtlnlay

Mr and Mrs William C. Thomp
son, Jr., honored their daughter, 
Barbara, who celebrated her ninth 
birthday anniversary Wedneaday 
with a birthday dinner from 3 to 7 
p m

The guests were Billie Sue Parry, 
Dinalina Shortes, Marilyn Campa- 
nella. Sharon Barrett, Mary Ella 
Mayfield. Clara McGinty, Suellen 
Storm, Barbara Sanford. Martha 
Jo Maschek. Dicy Shepherd. Sue 
Livingston and Marilyn Thompson.

AKTE.SIA LIVE.STOCK 
Douglas O’Bannon. Cottonwood, 

shipped 182 lambs to Fort Worth.
E P. .Malone, Cottonwood, shipp

ed a fulljoad of fat lambs to Okla
homa City Monday.

No cattle or horses have been 
shipped lately.

By MRS. MAUDE BAI.I.
Karr Bros., Dexter, Max Wil

liams. Ilagerman. M’lrt Roney, Cot- 
tonwdtod and Smith Bros of Ar
tesia have been harvesting and de
livering barley seed to local mar
kets for the past lU days.

McNeil Bi'oi. started their seed 
deliveries Monday.

The Casabonnes of Hope and the 
Cauhapes of Pinon are still having 
to buy and feed hay to their stock.

J L. Taylor. Cottonwood farmer, 
has been selling oats on the local 
market this week.

E H. and Johnny Bowman. Cot
tonwood, have completed combin
ing oats on their farms.

Mrs. M'. T. Haldeman was in towrn 
early .Monday morning hunting 
bean seed. She was at war with the 
geese on the place They got into 
her garden and ate the beans, vThe 
and all.

F. D Hornbaker, south of Ar
tesia. harvested 100.000 pounds of 
the finest barley seed last week 
that has been .seen in this vicinity 
in a long time. He sold to E. B. 
Bullock and Sons.

Bill Siegman of the airport was 
married Thursday to Miss Frieda 
Kidd of Greeley, Colo.

A. J. Gilbert flew to Vermillion, 
S. D.. last week to pick up a pitne 
at that city.

—o—•
Bill Hudson of Fort Wurth flew 

into .Artesia Wednesday in his twin 
engine Beechcraft.

H. P. Termain flew to Wichita. 
Kans. with passenger, C. L. With
ers. of New Mexico Alphalt & Re
fining Co.

.Mr and Mrs A. H Hazel flew 
to Canadian. Texas, where they

The chrysanthemum was known 
2,000 years ago.

Ilotvl Visititrs
Visitors at .Artesia hotel over 

the last week
P. E. Adams. El Paso; Marice P. 

Roueg, Stillwater, Okla.; J. N. Nidy, 
Mesa, Okla., Myrtle Morris. Carls
bad; F Johnson and family, Den
ver; J E. Owen. Tulsa; Mr. and 
Mrs. ,M. L. Cobb. Ponca City, Okla.; 
Cliff Thoma.s. San Angelo; Bob 
Carter, Carlsbad.

Bill Porter, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Nichols, Dallas; Ad- : 
die Townsend. Carlsbad; John R. 
O’Brien. U S. Navy, San Diego; Bill ' 
•Mills. Utica. N. Y.; Sam Cason, Big i 
Spring. Texas. Fred Kee, Carl.sbad. j 
O S Brewer and family, Whitaker, 
Calif.

ELNOR CONVALESCEM HOME
Let Us Take Care of 

Your Elderly, Crippled or Senile People 
A Real Home

MR. AM ) MRS. NOR.MAN R. WHITNEY
lOO; South Roselawn Phone 87

MONEY 

TO LOAN
Ta Build, Buy or Remodel 

Low In terest. . .  Fast Senrlci

('haves County 
Building & Loan 

.Association
E. A. HANNAH, 

Artesia Representative

113 SMth Third S t

Babe Rolls flew to Roswell and 
returned Thuraday.

Gene Sherwood and gunner,

Cecil Meadows returned 
tesla Thursday. Mr. Meuli,*, 
be remembered by many it 
as the Barefoot PUut

PALMER C.RADUATE CHIROPRAC TOR|
Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 

Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 
X-Ray — Neurucalometer

4M West Richardson Phone |

^ a u t

ish

DIAL How to get KNOW CLIPJ

4 tor an answer! and
5 K—p thl9 linm-up of
• K SV P  NEW S

SAVE

National and International

UK'AL AND STATE
6:30 A. .M.

11:00 A. M.

7:35 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
8:00 A. M.

5:50 P. M. 
6:00 P. M.

9:25 A. M. 6:15 P. M.
12:30 NOON 10:15 A. .M. 7:00 P. M.

10:25 A. .M. 7:05 P. M. 
9:55 P. M.

Farm News 6:45 A. M. 
12:15 Noon

Weather Forecasts Given on All Newscasts 
Plus SK)5 A. M. and 12:45 N(Nm

Be In the KN01T srflA MORE netca,
MORE «/)en fn LESS lime.

MUTUAL BROADCASTINQ SYSTEM

n lcagu
dland

VOl CAN

C O O L
IN (H R

SUMMER SU CKS
Nylon-Rayon Crease-Resistant Fabrics

ore Eloquent Tiian Words!
It is true, of course, that a Cadillac owner is proud 
of everything about his motor car.

But it is also true that he reserves a special place 
in his heart for the beautiful crest that rides high on 
the hood.

l•‘or here, as only he can fully appreciate, is one 
of the most wonderful and unique symbols in all the 
world of manufactured products.

In fact, it seems safe to say that no other mark 
of identification speaks so clearly or so eloquently of 
the product that bears it . . . and of the man who 
owns it.

It tells, for instance, of magnificent engineering 
and inspired design—and of experienced craftsman
ship and painstaking construction.

standards it is practical to enforce in the production of 
a motor car.

.And, oh, the wonderful things it says about the 
man behind the wheel!

It reveals, more surely than if the words were 
spoken, that he is a man of position and achievement 
in his own private world of affairs.

It attests to the high regard he places on the 
safety and the comfort of his fellow passengers.

And it says, with unmistakable clarity, that he is 
a person of discernment and gfKxl taste.

Little wonder that the man who owns a Cadillac 
takes special pride in the beautiful crest that identifies 
It and adorns it.

*  *  *

The Ccsdillac crest tells its most eloquent story when 
it adorns the magnificent car illustrated above. For here 
is the illustrious eight-passehger Cadillac “75”—so 
luxurious, spacious and distinguished that it stands 
alone among the worlcTs motor ears.
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and Latest News

San Angelo Errors Help Drillers 
To 8-4 Win Here Saturday Night

iller Fielding Rates High, 
;ond Quarter Figures Show

ional 
) A. M. k f b

i u i  1

• p .  >1.
P. M

A. M. 
Noon

is

H ^ c r  Pos.
g t^aum an  .....  IB

Harrow ....  2B
Halter 3B

__ _ Sarubbi .. SS
Briner ....... C

flhV Rodriques "
ielvh' Miller ^  

Fernandez 
iley

tckers ....
,Pichan ...

tbhn Alonzo..... OF'
114 p^laley ........ OF

E
R

20
12
4

10

1
1
3

13
7
9
3

DI»
54
37
19
3

13

2
2

Pet.
.987
.929
.942
.922
.973

1.000
.955
.909
.897
.937
.933
.923
.921

^stham , Baez Edge Ahead of 
muman in Leanie Batting Race

,  t
•  Bauman of Artetia dropped 
ar Leo Eaiitham of Odessa and 

Bavx of Big Spring this 
t  to take fourth place in Long- 
a league batting. Pat O'Keefe 
Hdland lead the league with a 
average in 31 games and 117 

at bat.
astham now Is in second n-ith 

followed by Baez with .390 
Bauman with .395, earned 

laTtS games and 333 times at bat. 
■Mgham has been at bat 246 
MMs. Baez 106 times.
SinKur statistician Collier Parris 

MpOrted Artesia rose to second 
llBig in club batting this week 
ilHI .300, second only to .304 held 
^  Sweetwater.

jk'low Artesia in batting are 
with .298, Midland .285, 

B i( Spring 284. San Angelo .281 
' veil 279, and Vernon .286. 
rtesia Drillers are fifth in club 
|ing with 947. Ahead of the 

team are San Angelo with 
Big Spring .953, Roswell .951,

Odessa 949 Trailing Artesia are 
Midland .946, Vernon .942. and 
Sweetwater .925.

Sparsely-hitting Artesia Drillers 
capitalised on six San Angelo Colt 
errors to take an 8-4 win in a I>ong- 
horn league baseball game played 
here Saturday night.

The first five innings in Sat
urday’s game became a pitcher's 
duel with Irvin .Annin of Artesia 
allowing six hits and Colton 'itus- 
sell of San Angelo giving up only 
one.
San Angelo opened scoring in 

the tup of the sixth with Jake .Mc
Clain and I.en Burns hitting out 
singles and Marty Dooley gaining 
base on a fielder's choice. Man
ager Mark Christmas brought in 
Burns and Dooley with his double.

But when Artesia went to bat 
in the bottom of the sixth, the 
Drillers broke loose with five runs 
off hits by Rudy Briner, John Alon
zo—both singles—and a double by 
Bill Haley. Six San Angelo errors 
helped score Jim .Ackers. John 
Alonzo, Armin, Vince Sarubbi, and 
Haley.

Artesia cemented three insur
ance runs in the eighth when Joe 
Bauman walked. Briner singled. 
Pichan walked, and Ackers doubl-

Artesia earned its fielding rat
ing in 65 games with 1,674 put- 
ouls, 755 assists, 134 errors, five 
pas.sed balls, and 67 double plays. 
Artesia is fourth from the top in 
number of errors committed, and 
sixth in double plays made.

Individual batting for .Artesia 
Drillers is as follows:

Joe Bauman .365, Bill Haley 
364, Paul Halter 326. Jim Ackers 
316, John Alonzo 309, Pete Pi
chan .304, Vince Sarubbi .276. Herb 
Harrow .238, .Mike Rodriquez 238, 
Melvin Miner 231, Ray Riley 229

Pitching, records show Rooster 
Mills at the top of the league with 
only 39 innings pitched in 10 games 
for a 1.000 record. Armin has also 
raptured 1.000 in two games and 
11 innings pitched

.Among the regulars, Mike Rod
riquez IS .667, and .Milton .Marshall 
has 687 Bob Pressley has .5.56. 
Ray Riley .545, Francisco Fernan
dez .500, and .Melvin .Miller .417.

ed to bring home Bauman and 
Briner. Pichan later came home 
on a wild pitch.

The Colts made a fruitless 
stand in the ninth when Tony 
(iuerrero singled and John Tay- 
oan advanced on a fielder’s 
choice. Ken Kowalik doubled to 
store Tayoan and came home on 
two .Artesia errors.

Artesia (8) AB R H
Sarubbi. 2b 2 1 0
Haley, If 4 1 1
Halter, ss 4 U 0
Bauman, lb 2 1 0
Briner, c 4 1 3
Pichan, 3b 3 1 0
Ackers, cf 4 1 1
Alonzo, rf 4 1 1
Armin, p 3 1 0

Totals 3U 8 6
San .Angelo (4) AB R H
Guerrero, ss 5 0 2
Tayoan, 2b 5 1 1
Kunalik. cf 5 1 3
.Mc( lam, rf 4 0 3
Burns, If 4 1 2
Dooley, 3b 4 1 1
Chris'man, lb 4 U 1
Dacku, c 4 0 0
ltus.sell, p 4 U 0

Totals 39 4 13
San Angelo UOU (X)2 lKr2—4 13 6
Ariesia 000 005 03x—8 6 3 

2B—Kawolik. .McClain, Christ
man, Haley, Ackers. BB—Rus.sell 
5, Armin 3. SO—Russell 2. Armin 
2. Earned runs—Artesia 4, San 
Angelo 4 Passed balls—Russell
(Bauman). WP—Russell. LOB— 
.Artesia 3, San Angelo 12. DP—Pi
chan to Sarubbi to Bauman. Guer
rero to Tayoan to Christman, twice.

Auto Death 
Rate Outstrips 
Military

The nation's military deaths in 
all wars since 1775 had reached a 
total of about 1,005,600 at the end 
of two years of war in Korea, 
where approximately 19,350 Amer
ican combat deaths have occurred 
since the invasion of South Korea 
on June 25. 1950, the Association 
of Casualty and Surety Companies 
estimated today.

The association's continuing 
comparative study of war and traf
fic deaths showed, however, that 
the total of highway fatalities 
since the first automobile accident 
victim was killed in New York 
City 52 years and nine months ago 
IS now far ahead of the all-time 
war total. Since February, when 
the total of lives lost in highway 
accidents equalled military fatali
ties for the first time, the hutoric 
toll of 1.U18.500 traffic deaths has 
surged 13.000 above the nation's 
war fatality toll of 1,005.600

In the four months since the 
automobile outpaced war as a kill
er, highway deaths have climbed 
6.500 This is more than 10 times 
greater than the increase of 600 in 
the number of American lives lost 
in Korean fighting while the truce 
talks were being held at Panmun- 
jom during the same period 
Small Chance—

M'lih the automobile now far 
outpacing war as a mass killer of 
Americans, the association said, 
there is little likelihood that mili

tary casualties will ever overtake 
highway fatalities in the grim race 
between the two killers, unless 
military forces were to be destroy 
ed wnolesale in any future fight
ing.

Already the traffic accident 
toll's lead equals the total of near- 
ly 13,000 combat deaths in the f irs t! 
year ol the Korean war, when the | 
average was 33 soldiers killed | 
every day agaiiut 99 automobile 
deaths daily on U S. highways. 
Uwing to the comparative lull in 
the fighting in Korea while truce 
negotiations continued th rou^ou t 
most of the second year of the 
war, the daily average of combat 
deaths since last June 25 has 
dropped from 33 to 19

On American highways, how 
ever, the average number of 
deaths has risen from 99 to 102 a 
day, during the war's second year 
according to the study made by the 
association's accident preventio.-i 
department

M'hen the Korean war started, 
the military death toll since 1775 
totaled about 988.250, while auto
mobile accidents had claimed ap
proximately 944.U(X) lives up to 
June 25, 1950. GI the 1.000. 
000th American soldier to die in 
the nation's wars, fell on a Korean 
battlefield last September 3 or 4 
according to the a.ssociation.
K illed  Dec. 2 2 -

Three and a ha'f months later
Victim X." .America's l.OOO.UOOth

traffic fatality was killed on De
cember 22, three days before 
Christmas. The identities of the 
millionth victims of war and traf
fic accidents remain unknown.

Since the war started two years 
ago, the automobile death toll has 
rapidly out stripped the losses of 
service .men on Korean battle
fields A total of 74.50<i persons 
have been killed in I S. highway 
accidents during the two year 
period, while 13.350 combat deaths 
have occurred among American 
forces in the Korean fighting.

READ THE ADS

A big-billed bird called the “ka- 
law,” belonging to the eagle fam 
ily. tells tune in the Phillppinct 
by emitting four resoi ant cries at 
4 a m., and issuing a long tone 
at noon.

Standard lengths and widths of 
horseshoes used in horseshoe 
pitching are seven and a half 
inches and seven inches, respect
ively.

Peanuts were brought into 
.America on slave ships They 
were u.sed to feed the slaves on 
the voyage from Africa

ROOFING
UONDKI) FHA SI*K(’IK ir.\TI()N S A.M) 

(JI AKANIKKI) Hl’ILT-n* H(M)FS
We Will He (Jlad to (Jive Yo'j an Estimate 
on NeM' Hoofs or Repairing Without Cost.

We Are Insured!
Kt-d and White (Iravel Hoofs

( all Cs ( ’ollect

y ; ( x  &  h o o M . N t ;  ( X ) .
Phone .J-2MI — Carlsbad. N. -M.

P eniveyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

.N»'

- M i '

A Itew Atvto-fer Vacationers

mum
T his naw *Vrtimn/ sarvic* lets cash, re tu rn  it. Four only charge
you go conAdently on vacation is /or thu tim» you hold it. For
w ith  an  e x tra  $50 or $100 otamplo. tlOO for I month co»t»
tucked in your wallet for emer- you only tS.OO. Phone, write or
gencies. It you don't use thm com e in  today.

Leans $3$ la $SOO en Slgnatura, remltwro, er Car

^ ^ 3 -r in  tom aam rff

te ^ iA c n a l
Affffft ro fAf rrr*

FINANCE CO.

H ow  to be part 
owner of scores 
of American 
businesses

Ycxi can learn, without obligation, how t» participate 
in the ownership of scores of America's leitding cof- 
poraiions—with a modest investment You will see 
how miUioos of people have been receiving dividends 
from formerly idle ^ lls n .
FREE FOLDER offers the facts . . .  shows how small 
invexen now can command investment counsel 
wortly of largest investors.

First New Mexico Co.
INVESTMENT SECIRITTES 

419 North Ricbard^on Phones 568 . 569
Box 6760 — Roswell, N. M.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
419 North Richardson, Roswell, New Mexico

HOOK

July Blanket Event!

■ Ground FI., Carlsbad Natianal Bank Bldg.
213 SOUTH CANYON STR EET, CARLSBAD

Phone: 5-J<63 * Frank C. Cross, YES MANager
Ita n  RMSt I .  w iin H i  r t  ell uNraMSiiis ttvm

HAja
aiXMJ _________________I

There
^  Miles that Hake You Happy

ALL WOOL!

LOW P R IC E D !^ !

3 lb. BLA.MvET!
\

\
/ v r. A

«  V V  - I . ?
'  ■bcr

le

Y 0U*LL discover a lot th a t you like in 
this neat, fleet and nimble trave ler 

the  first m ile you drive it.

Such thin({s as cushions broad and deep 
-six-passenger room unsurpassed by 
any car in America — fabrics rich, soft, 
harmonious.
As you take it through traffic—breast a 
hill or two—try it out on back roads— 
ytu*!! find that you handle Dynaflow 
Drive* as if you had always used it— 
your ride is serenely level—and a great 
tide of power comes surging up as you 
need it.
This, you will say, is very Super indeed.

B u t  no one-time sample can tell you 
the deep-down enduring thrill that is 
yours when you own this great middle 
aeries Buick.

How easy it is to park in round-town 
driving, especially if you have Power 
Stcering.f
How relaxed you and the family will 
feel at the end of a long day’s vacation 
jaunt—with DynafloAV Drive to let you 
drive at ease on the open road, without 
the tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic 
—plus a Million Dollar Ride to protect 
the comfort of the family.

That ride is something to talk about. 
More than a dozen selected engineering 
features control roll and Avander on 
curves—snub dip and sway before they 
get past the frame—carry you over all 
kinds of roads with lullaby smoothness.

And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what 
a docile thunderbolt you’ll find it to he! 
H ere 's a high-compression valve-in-

head that really wrings miles from a 
gallon of gas.
In  other words, all the miles you travel 
in this Buick arc going to make you 
gladder and gladder that you bought it 
—for comfort, for fun, for thrill and for 
thrift.
What are you waiting for? Come in and 
get your sample today.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject 
to change without notice. *Stahdar^ on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series, fNow availabl* 
on Super as well as Roadmaster—optional at extra cost.

S p e c i a l  a t . .  .

Yes, ALL OOL, and deep 
all wool at that for your sleeping 
comfort! Come choose from ex
citing new colors to brighten your 
home! Blankets arc hound in 
gleaming acetate sat in. and they're 
treated to resist moth damage! 
This is an exceptional \ a iu e . . .  
don't miss it!

3 Vi lb. ALL 
WOOL BLzLNKET

72" X 84'

B IT  0 . \  LAYAWAY... 
it's easy on your budget

Sure is 
true

for'52

;When better automobiles 
 ̂ ore built

BUICK
will build them

t o
1 1 9 0

90"

Terrltic value! R am i, long-nearing and 
•o colorful! S yr. moth damage guarantee!

101.103 WEST MAIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

ARTESIA, N. M.

3V^ lb. Wool Blend Blanket
D o u b le  w oven for  
extra warmth! Extra 
long, loo—more iacbes •  72" x 90" 
to luck in!

PHONE 291

.-•-iVV. - tvoa

BUY PL.4ID 
PAIRS NOW!

9 0
T l ' x B r

75% cotton. 20% rayon, 5% wool 
blanketf in handsom e block  
plaids on a white background. 
Smooth acetate satin binding! 
<!ome save!

t
j.-.' .-.liir'X'l

Y
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/ X .
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REPORT OE ttlNDlTlON OF

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SUtc N*. Z5S59

aC the done of budneu June 3D, IMZ, a Stale bankinK inktitulion or- 
Cauiied and operatintt under the banking lawt of thik State and a mem
ber of the Federal Kekene System Published In aceurdanre with a tall 
made by the State Hanking kuthorilies and by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of thlf Olklrid

ASSETS
Caah. balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 

and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guor- 

an teed
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re

serve bank)
Loons and discounts (including SO-U overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $64.897 49. furniture and fixtures 

30.491 86 
Other assets

$1,018,482 80

748.765.70

6.U00.0I) 
858.065 07

95.389 35 
4.11631

TOTAL ASSETS 2.730.839 23
I.I.'BIl ITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, p ‘nerships. and corp
orations $1,743.61326

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpoia-
tions 321.430 90

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) 6.569 71

Deposits of States and political subdivisions . 406.725 77
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc) 26.953 13

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,505,292 80

TOTAL LIABILITIES mot including subordinated ob
ligations showm below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus ____
Undivided profits

$2,505,292.80

100.000 00 
100.000 00 
25 546 43

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 225.546 43

TOT.AL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOLTCTS $2 730.d39 23 ! 
*This bank's capital consists of
Common stock with total par value of $100,000 00 i

MEMUK VNDA
Asaets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes 5(X).033.07
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serves of 7,792 81
I. R. A. Richardson. Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby cer

tify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief

R A. RICHARDSON. Cashier 
Correct—.Attest

CECIL WALDREP 
MRS GRADY BOOKER.
WILLIAM M SIEGENTHALER.

Directors.
State of New Mexico. County of Eddy. s$
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1952 

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
(SEAL) (n.AATON MENEFEE. Notary Public.

My commission expires November 9. 1954

lj4tco Hills Itpms
Mr and Mrs Carl Rothrock of 

Tatum, formerly of Loco Hills, 
visited friends here last Friday

Mr and Mrs J R Swinford and 
son left Friday of last week for 
Pampa, Texas, where they will 
spend part of their vacation.

Mr and Mrs East will leave on 
Monday for Ada, Okla.. where 
they will visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cheat. James 
Eddy, and Mrs. Glen Arthur were 
here Friday on company business

Mr and Mrs Stack and daugh
ter, Marilyn are vacationing in 
New Mexico and .Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs H E Waggstaff i 
left the J B Phillips home Wed | 
nesday. June 25. to continue th e ir ' 
vasit in Shawnee. Okla

VICENTE R. RAGGOZA, Un
known hairs of the following 
named deceased persons; JOHN 
H Md'REARY (also known as J. 
H McCREARY); T G NEW. and 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISKS ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified that an action has been 
commenced and u  now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
Mrs Bonifacia G. Alvarado is 
Plaintiff, and you, and each of you, 
are Defendants, said cause being 
No. 13131 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple, 
to the following described land 
situated in Eddy County, New 
•Mexico, to wit:

Lots 9 and 11. Block 18. Ar
tesia Heights Addition. Ar-
tesia. Eddy County. New Mex
ico.

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
.Artesia Building and Loan Asso
ciation

You. and each of you. are further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 7tb day of August, 1952. 
judgment by default wil Ibc ren
dered in said cause against each of 
you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court' 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LUSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office and Post 
Office .Address is Carper Building, 
Arteaia, .New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 20th day of June, 
1952.
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E WALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

51 4tT-57

with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, as provided 
by law. within six i6) months from 
the date of first publication of this! 
Notice, to-wit the 8th day of July,; 
1952. or the same will be barred 

Signed Treva Naomi Ottjes, 
Executrix.

"  55-4tT-61

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO' 
JOYCE PRUIT COMPANY, a 

dissolved corporation, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: 
JOYCE PRITT COMPANY, a 
di.s.solved corporation. The follow | 
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs MRS E.MMETT H AM, A. B 
GKRREl.LS; JENNIE GERRELLS;

NOTICE OF SUIT 
PENDING

STATE o r  NEW MEXICO, to 
DELBERT C H A R L E S  NI X.  
GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you by 
HELEN JANE NIX. as plaintiff, 
in the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing. being Cause No 12880. the 
general object of said suit being to 
obtain an absolute decree of di
vorce dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony between you and the plain
tiff.

DONALD S BUSH, whose ad 
dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar
tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear ' 
ance in said cause on or before 
the 11th day of August, 1952. judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

WIITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 20th day of 
June. 1952.

MARGUERITE E. WALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court.

(SEAL)
51-4t-T-57

NOTICE OF PENDINf SUIT
THE STATF: o f  NEW MEXICO 

to The Wayne Intel i.aiional Build 
ing and Loan Asso«.iation of Wayne 
County, Indian. Samuel G. Biser, 
as Trustee for the Wayne Interna
tional Building and Loan Associa 
lion of Wayne County, Indiana; De 
partment of Financial Institutions 
of the State of Indiana. Allison .M 
Feemster, as Executor of the Will 
and Estate of Alonso R Feem.ster, 
deceased. Unknown heirs, devisees, 
or legatees of Alonso R. Feemster, 
deceased: The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de 
ceased, their unknown heirs: E. 
Ritter, Luella B Feemster, A. M. 
Feem.sler, Alli.son .M. Feemster, in
dividually, Elizabeth 1. Feemster, 
S. G. Riser, Samuel G. Biser, in
dividually, Louis C. Robertson, 
Mary E. Robertson. William Mc
Kinney, and Willie Mae McKin
ney, and, .All unknown claim
ants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiffs, defend
ants, GREETING

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you. by Sally Fierro and 
.Alcario Fierro, her husband, as 
plaintiffs, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial Dutrict of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Case No. 13116, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiffs' respec
tive unencumber^ titles and es
tates in and to the properties de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in the City of .Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
ARCHER 4 DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building. 
Artesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 29th day of July, 
1952, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 16th day 
of June, 1952.
(SE.AL) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
49-4t 55

OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO; 
SOUTHWESTERN PETROLEUM 
COMPANY, an inactive trust asso
ciation. defendant, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom sub.vtituted service is 
herebv sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: SOUTHWESTERN PETRO 
LEU.M CO.MP.ANY. an inactive

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 123$ Arteaia

Mrs Dougla.s Hinkie daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Phillips, left 
by plane Friday. June 27 for 
Shreveport. La., to be with her 
daughter who will undergo sur 
gery

M O M G O M E R Y  JEWELER
NOW LOCATED

409. WEST MAIN
EXPERT W ATCH REPAIRING PHONE 285

t o

Mrs Floyd Riley of Tatum visit
ed Mrs Arthur Dyer, Thursday, 
June 26 on her way back from 
White City

BUGS
.Mr and Mrs Swarthout of the 

Western Oil camp has their two 
sons as guests this week

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN' THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL

OF No 1808
HENRY J OTTJES.
Deceased* I

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECITRIX 

.Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 17th day 
of June, 1952, appointed Executrix 
of the Estate of Henry J. Ottj'es, 
Deceased, by the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against said 
Estate are notified to file the same

the EASY WAY.. .

with this combination

ISOTOX Garden Spray 
ORTHORIX Spray
ISOTOX 
G arden Spray

THE PAINT THAT CHANGED THE NATION S PAINTING HABITS

Now I.$ the Time
Get rid of Uiose Household 

Pests in one quirk easy 
application.

Call Us for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

Apply o v »r  wallpopar 
Washes beautifully 
Oae coat covors 
1 goJ. does average rot 
Dries in 4 0  minutes 
Saves up to 5 0 %

kills Aphis, Thript, 
Lawn Moths, Ear
wigs, Ants, certain 
Beetles and Cater
pillars and many 
other troublesome 
garden pests.

ORTHORIX Spray

controls Powdery 
Mildew, Rust, Peach 
Leaf Curl, Scale and 
certain Mitea.

■ v y  Ymur Yaint tram  o  p oku  u t e r c k a e

o~»e-
Having Sewing Marhiae Trouble? [ 

Call the
. , t

Yo«w choice; 13 lovely coleril Croomi 
Soft,- Mht Groy; Powder glue* Ivory* 
Peach* SunligM Yellow* Seo Green* 
Rote* gelgcj Turquoiie* Sogc Green* 
end White.

Used together 
they will keep 
your garden 
peet-free. For 
eaaieat application 
uae the handy

S p r a t -b t t e .

Ross SewinR Service
for Qelck. Reliable .Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Yanr old treadle converted 
to a nMdern portable or eonsote 
o«r aReclalty. FREE ESTIMATE.S.

1411 HANK ST, APT. D 
PHONE 287 NW

ONI COAT COVIRS
hw tioVK-liliv bmm P.IHWWI •* Umiraa 

on* coat CO— fo e *  •* (toff la  rtpM  
aSaval pawaaC Mrlaeaij woSpoppf, « p | .  
S e w d , briehvremenf.NawiSprcpelpapppp.

Af Notieno/Iy Advertiiod in Amor- 
icon Homo, Lodios' Homo Joumol, 
8attar Homos A Oordont, Heuto A 
Gordon, Houta 8aautiful, and 
leading nowtpopers.

tU-8 •SRoH Iff

trust association; LILLIA R. VER- 
TREES, TRUSTEE. The following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing; if deceased, their unknown 
heirs THEODORE CARSON, AN
DREW J KERR. THEODORE M 
CADY, TRUSTEE, Unknown heirs 
of the following named deceased 
persons, HEAD VERTREES, CARL 
VERTREi^S, JOHN VERTREES, 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM- 
A.NTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF.
GREETINGS:

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein Eari S. Grigs
by is Plaintiff and you, and each of 
you, are Defendants, said cause 
being No 13132 on the civil docket 
of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title ih and to the 
following described lands situated 
in Eddy County, New .Mexico, to- 
wit:

S4S W 'i Section 13. EH- 
N'W'c Section 24, all in Town
ship 16 South, Range 28 East,
N M PM
You, and each of you. are fur

ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 7th day of August, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and

Plaintiff wilhapply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

A. J. LOSEE ia attorney for the 
Plaintiff and hit office and Post 
Office AddreM is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, this 20th day of June, 
1952 
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E WALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

5M tT 57

Mexico, and has qualified as such.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that all persons having claimi 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6) months 
from the 17th day of June, 1952,

the date of the Prat public 
this Notice, or the tame wm|
barred.

CHARLES K. JORNg 
Adminij

♦941.1

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE M.4TTER 1
OF THE ESTATE |

OF , No. 1816
CHARLES C. POWELL. . 
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Charles K 
Johnson has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 
Charles C. Powell, deceased, by 
the Honorable M. F'. Sadler, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New

SINGER
SEWING CLASSES

WILL START WEDNESDAY, JULY 9 
at the

F A M O U S  S H O P
PHONE ISIFW I124 W EST MAIN

U¥estock keips ns 
make mmiep,,.

Marie MontRomery ' 
STYLE TAP DANCING I

AND ACCORDION j
80S Richardson Phone 18S$-$f

J J u L  C a s t  o f , C L  Q o m n w iL  C o ld .

Th* m coltoJ

■ eu o l lem d  ■ete moeef
Ikaa oO ethor iilliinnti rnmhlmg 
H ran  or* rua-down <md rout 
reeisfanc# Is lew, dura may bo soms 
■Inot conditloo uakaoora to you 
coustog Iba IreuhU. Pretoct Hreur- 
stU ogoiasl tbo sionoeo d  colds by 
ka«lag yeut phydetos chock yeut 
•ysloiB wllhoul delay, hooiombof. a  
"coouBoa cold' oHoo roouhs la a  
ptolengod solgo d  lalluoaaa or

PALACE DRUG

Bank loans finance livestock, feed, m eth 
ods of pasture improvement, soii con
servation, and other activities related to 
livestock. (Jome in and discuss your live
stock needs with us. You are welcome here.

BANK PERSONAL IX)ANS ARE BEST

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS GO.
824 South First phone 1091

tB.BUU0CK

EloctrSc window-type 
•ir coolort —  idoal 

for small homos

Consolo-typo. oloctrie 
oir coolers —  perfect 

for lerger erees.

W € l

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK I  Th

ISt

mt

.̂4#̂  If you can t get away to the mountains, bring the mountains to the plainSe Electric
I • . I I  - * $  ^  o • • • ^room coolers will provide the mountain breezes for your home— cake the duit and 

pollen out of the air— and keep the humidity just right, too.

Keeping cool all summer is a breeze. A mountain-fresh breeze from electric room 
coolers and Reddy Kilowatt.

SEE YOUR dfODCCA/ appliance DEALER
-- ---- -----------

S O U T H W E S T E R N

A m ilk  1̂  OXJ/VOJ gewMniM

m u  FLOUR,. COAL-ŝ SeBPS

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POBIIC SERVICE

tTV.
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AND A WONDERFUL PLACE TO "HEADOUARTER"

Arle»ia» ^poffraphival lot'ulion d e fin ite ly  m akes this c ity  IItp'^f^ale- 

w ay to varied v€iration lands,"^

Just €1 ^Stime^s Throw ^ from  Artesia is Uwatetl the w o rld -fam ous  

C arlslm d Caverns. The W hite Sam is !Sathmal Park. Ruidoso and  the  

Lincoln SIfttional Forest are reftvhed qu ickly  and  easily from  Arh*sia. 

T he fam ous Bottomless Lakes^ Old Mexico, m o n n ta in sjttkes  and  rivers

are ju st S4nne o f the attractions that are tia ickly and  easily acressahle 

to those who '^hedquarter*' in Artesia.

And. then o f coarse there are the m a n y  attractions to Ite found  in 

Artesia. C oif, ridinpf. sw im m iufi and  m a n y  others. In a n y  event. Artesia  

should he included in your vacation plans.

EVERY THE VACATIONIST IS HERE!
COURTESY SERVICE CONSIDERATION

i\ «  c ity  the cize o f Artesia o ffers  finer accom m odations for the tour-

ist a nd  vacationist. E very imssihle consideration a nd  courteous treat

m ent. plus tha t extra service, is fo u n d  here.

Hotels. Motells, Restaurants and  the like are sjw cially prepared to 

assure fin e  service. Service stations. *iarafies am t all kindred  lines have 

prejHired for your com ing in order that they  tufiy add  to the pleasure 

. o f your visit.

L'

TfflS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST B\ THE FOLLOWS INC

Steele’s Chevron Service Station 

Russell Auto Supply fi). 

(’urrier Abstract (]o.

Park Motel and Annex• ^

F. N. Wilson Conoco Station No. 1 

Woodies Pie Co.
a

Golden West Oil Cjo.
Ciirper Drilling Co.

/

Central Valley Electric Co-op, Inc. 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Del Smith Motors

Artesia Chemical Co.

Food Mart, Inc.

Williams Luml)cr Co. 

Artesia Hotel 

Driller C^fe 

Peoples State Bank 

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Southwestern Public Service Cx).

First National Bank 

Hill Lines, Inc 

Guy’s Cleaners

\  aughn Salvage & Produce Co.

Pecos \  allev Machine Shop
f

Hart Motor Co.

Bovd Barnett Furniture 

Joe Mitchell & Son

Fairey Trading Post 

Artesia Implement & Supply Co. 

3-Men Tire & Supply Co.

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN GROWING ARTESIA

«
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The Artesia Advocate
PVKLISHBD PY ADVOCATC PUHLUSHING CO 

Aurt»« tft Itwl
■Hi# P » « »  VftlWy T W  A rt# » i«  AwHerN at*

Th *  ArttfAM C n U rp r iM

O K V I L L R  R. P K I i ; « T L r Y .  HuhliaH^r 
V K K N O N  B. B H Y A N  Q m n t r % \  M a n n e r  

D A V ID  H R O D W K U . R<nt.*r

P U H L I 8 H B D  r V K R Y  TX ’ »a iD A Y  A N D  M l lD A Y  
* At lif t  Waot M am  8 tr« « t . A rtM ia . N M

Rn|»rr<l aa Mron<l-<l»aa m atter at the ptaiWfftee la Artaaia. New 
-i anAer the a*’t f»/ tVoifrena «*f M a rrh  t tft?#

Thi( newspapt-r is a member o( th« Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a ropy of our latest .V.BC report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

ABC.  Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N AL t D l T O m A L
I lA s T b c rA T l'S N

N altonal A d v rrn  Krpraa«patativ«
N R H S i 'A P K K  A I»V  K I8 IN G  I N T

I A a  affiliate of the National Bditortal AwMM iatKia > OKKirtit '
IhB V% Randi chi«atfu 1. 111.

Hioa ^ a  Kraaeiaeo. C alif

A t b c K 'K i p n o N  k A r f t f t  p a y a h l i c  i n  a d v a n < k
Oae Year ( la  Arta*ia I raaie Ternt«»r>
l>ae Year lO u U id e  Arteaia Trade  l« r r ito r>  Bat W ith ia  New U e ik a ' 
Oae Year lOaUM le 8tate>

tXft
«4 V»4 ft

B e a a lu tk ^  af K e e ^ i .  O ftitaari> - ^.arua of lhaaaa. Heading N .» t i .»  a*s«j C iaaet.k i 
Advertia iaa . 1ft ;.«a U  per liae firat iaarr*ioa. It i » t i u  per libv f**r auNmn. Mat
taaertiona Diapiay aUvertiaiHs ratea aa a ppli.atioa

i B U C P H o N C  7

If hit Mfikes Vuhliv Hvvttrti'f
A’EWSPAPtRS HA\’L a clear-cut job to do in rv|>urtiny; the

news. Simply, it is to rt*pirt the news as the newspaper 
find the new s, w ithout fear of prt*ssure or favor toward anv 
person or group.

It Ls not the new sjiajMT which makes the news It is the 
public. By and large, the majority of news reporttni in the 
Artesia Advocate is from public r»‘cords—from met»tings of 
public bodies, from police, city, court, and other records, and 
from officials of one kind or another.

It is not the Artesia Advocate which puts events on the 
public records—it is the public.

We are often atx-used of printing that which is unfavor
able to a person, a group, or even the entire City of Artesia. 
We are asked to hush up some things Û st they result m un
favorable publicity for someont?—or for the city.

It IS sometimes a painful job for us to report thost> ev ents 
which will attract unfavorable criticism. »‘sp*vhallv where the 
city’s welfare is concerned But to win the public s confidence 
as objective reporters of the day's events, a new spaper mast 
print the news as it finds it—not as some would like the news 
to bi' printed.

Bet'aase the newspap*T in the course of events must 
sometimes print unfavorable things, much as it dislikes it 
oftentimes, it is accused of smearing the public record. Those 
CTitJcs tend to forget that it Is the public- including the crit
ics—w-hich makes the record of a city, for good or for had.

When we are accu.sed of emphasizing the liad—and ac- 
casAtion which, incidentally, has not he«>n levelli«d at us too 
oftcf^w e can only reply that we had nothing to do with that 
news Item.

We the news as we find it. We have no ax»‘s to grind in 
our news reports, whether we favor that which is rejxirtiHl or 
not. We save our opinions for the editorial page, so the pul>- 
lice may distinguish tx*tween opinion and obji^ctive reporting.

Perhaps when the public record is improved—when then* 
Ls more private emphasis in the individual on "good" activi
ties carried out with intelligence, the public record may then 
improve, and those who record the history of a community 
may elevate their sights, A newspaper can never detach it
self from public events, for thos«* events are its lifeblood. It 
will be as good—or as bad—as the public in any given place.

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCP

Polio Prvvoutitms
IfTl.I-. PARENTS of (*sptvially young children eye the 

mass anti-polio innoculations in Houston with hopi' and 
perhaps anguish that their own children are not innoculatod. 
polio is nevertheless increasing across the .state of New Mex
ico and across the I ’. S. Indication alread'A this year point to 
a record number of polio cases

The experiment at Hou.ston has attracted the attention 
of nil of as—yet we must remember that it is just an experi
ment, and not a proven method. We cannot slack up on less 
colorful and more common methods of combatting that dis- 
ea.se which creates a continuing uncoascious fear in the minds 
of many parents.

While we must seek immunization methods, we cannot 
wait until they are perfected to protect our children.

The state department of public health urges parents to 
ase this rule of thumb: I>*t your children continue to play 
outdoors, but only with those children they habitually play 
with. Do not let your children mix with strangers, especially 
in crow ds.

Teach your child to wash his hands thoroughly before 
eating There is a pos,sibility the poliomyelitis virus may enter 
the body through the mouth. Each child should ase his own 
towels, wash cloths, and eating utensils.

Children, the state public health department continues, 
should not be jiermitted to become overfatigued, especially in 
swimming too long. An overtired young body is more sus- 
eceptible to polio attack. When there is an outbreak of polio 
the child should be kept close to home, and should play with 
only his immediate circle of friends.

Early signs of polio are headaches, fever, sore throat 
upset stomach, stiffness in the neck and back. If parents sus
pect any of these symptoms in any combination, they should 
immediately consult their physician If there is a diagnosis 
of polio, parents should also consult their local chapter of the 
National Foundation of Infantile Paralysis for advice and 
assistance.

What Otfwr Pditttrs A S a y i n g
\ I I M < I P \ I .  F IW N tT C S

A comprehensive Uble showing the financial 
statistics (or 73 incorporated cities, towns and vil 
lages. not including the town of Silver City, has 
been compiled by the Taxpayers' Assn of New 
.Vlexico This table shows that in these 72 munici 
palities. the population is 354.70fl, of the total popu 
lation of the state of 681.187. The total assessments 
of property for purposes of taxation in muniripali 
ties for lOM was $233,716,755 out of a total assess
ment for the state of 5642,641.700. The average tax 
rate for all state, county, school and municipal pur
poses for the current year is $33 83 a thousand, in 
eluding $20 a thousand for state, county, school and 
municipal general purposes, and $13 83 per thou 
•and for paying interst and sinking on genreal obli 
gallon bonds voted by the people TTir total amount 
of property taxes levied for all state, county, school 
and municipal purposes was $7,907,732. or an aver 
age per capita of $21 86 The total of all municipal 
budgets for the current year, including public utili
ties. IS $15,237,638. or approximately $42 per capita, 
and the total amount of property taxes levied for 
municipal purposes only was $2,339,223. or $6 47 
per capita. The average property tax rate for muni 
cipal purposes for the current year is $10 j>er $1000 
of a.ssessed value. TTie total bonded indebtedness of 
these municipalities is $34.569.809. including $20, 
102 6.57 of general obligation bonds and $14 467.154 
of revenue bonds N’ew Mexico Tax Bulletin.

NEW MEVUOTEXAS WATER
The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal suggests that 

controversy over Lubbock's pirn to tap the .sandhill 
water basin of Bailey County should be avoided, 
and that the harmony is needed among the people 
of West Texas and Eastern New Mexico

This newspaper goes on to say that if we get 
into a fuss over Lubbock's plan to drill water wells 
on some 80000 acres across the line from Arch, 
that the federal government is liable to step in and 
set up a bureau

'i f  this should happen." the paper goes on, 
"landowners and farmers of the affected areas of 
Texas and New Mexico no longer woud control their 
ground water Official Washington would take 
charge through some existing or newly created 
bureau Getting permission to drill a well probably 
would involve endless and expensive red tape Fre
quent reports doubtless would be required as to 
when how much and the purpose for which well 
water as used.”

All of hich sounds omninous enough, except 
when we stop to remember that New Mexico has

had control over its underground atrr for 20 or 30 
years, and its water laws have been considered a 
model bs- other states. Texas on the other hand, has 
never adopted the basic water laws that would en 
able the state to prevent the wasteful dissipation of 
the country's most essential resource.

It IS po.ssibte to be neighborly over almost any 
thing except water. Old time cattlemen controlled 
their surface water holes with six shooter law. and 
harmon prevailed only when others kept their dis
tance. Water is ju.<t as important now as it was 
then, and a great deal scarcer We doubt that Por 
tales and Lubbock will ever become very harmoni 
ous over water. We both need all wt can get and 
have none to spare.—Portales .News

(  \N T H E Y  IM> IT?
There's an interesting political situation brew

ing in Union Coupty
Both the Republicans and the Democrats have 

filled their county tickets by appointment—after 
the primary. Whether that's allowed under New 
•Mexico's election laws is the subject of considerable 
debate among lawyers, and a rourt te.st may event
ually be the outcome .if anyone wants to contest it.

Six vacancies were filled on the Union county 
Republican ticket, the Republicans having practically 
expired before the filing deadline last .March and 
April. One vacancy was filled on the Democratic 
ticket.

The GOP appointments arc Mrs. Wilbert Weber 
: Grenville for school superintendent, Mrs. Louis 
Manners for assessor. Forest S Atchley for state 
.senator. R. C. Barnes for commi.ssioner of district 
one. .Milo Seaton as commi.ssioner for district two, 
and V P. Mop.son as commissioner for district three

The Democrats named t.eonard Be lew to run for 
county treasurer.—Raton Range.

CADETS FIND AMPHIBIOUS LANDINGS ARE ALL WET

Drivers— H fitrh fiir ( Jiilfireii

r \ ' 0  ACCIDENTS involvinR children have Ix'rn investi
gated by police over the la.st week in Artesia While the 

accid<>nts in which one child was killed and another injured 
were perhaps unavoidable, with the drivers exercising pre
caution, there is still a tragic object lesson for everyone of 
us svho drives.

Motoring has become so easy for us today we sometimes 
forget that a car is still much harder to stop than it is to start 
and accelerate. We are sometimes more concerned with a 
car’s get-away than we are with its ability to stop.

The movements of children are unpredictable, and are
fast.

On city streets we need to be esjiecially careful when 
pa.s.sing by parked cars, when doing any kind of maneuver 
where children are nearby, and with speeding. Even at 20 
miles an hour—let alone the 40 and more which some drivers 
use on city streets—a car is not easily stopped.

We cannot expect children to have learned the full dan
ger of automobiles, for carelessness and thoughtlessness is 
easy in young minds. The welfare of our children is the re- 
ppottobility of adults—especially when they are in an auto-

-IrSe——-»■
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MAKING AN AMPHIBIOUS lANDINO on the beach at Little Creek, Va, three Wert Point cadeU get 
eoaked. Army cadeta, Annapolis midshipmen and Canadian naval cadeU are taking part In two-week
maneuvers known as "Camid V IL ” f/ntematioMO^

A» Artesui 
Grows

TWE.NTY YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Filei for 

July 7, 1932)
Three wells in Eddy county have 

reached an interesting stage and 
their progress will be watched by 
many operators until the teats are 
completed. The Stale No. S of 
I.eonard and l.evers has been drill 
ed 40 feet deeper with good re
sults and approximately 400,000 
feet of gas has been added to the 
gas flow.

The second cutting of alfalfa hay 
is well underway and will be com
pleted within a few days if the 
weather permits.

Sixteen thousand black bass from 
the federal fish hatchery east of 
Dexter were on their way yester
day for planting in various public 
waters ot New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Rufus Stinnett of 
Portales spent last week end here 
visiUng Mrs. Slinndrt’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs Arba Green

The Presbyterian Aid Society 
had an all day meeting and covered 
dish luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Rex M’heatley last Thursday

Tom Ed Bullock returned Sun
day to Fori Worth. Texas. Sunday 
after a two week visit with hia par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E B Bullock.

Locky yo u —jroa ignored  speed lim ila end  lived

.Mrs Fred Cole and daughter, 
Hattie Ruth, spent the fourth at 
Cloudcroft.

TEN 5 EARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files for 

July 9. 1942)
A. P. Mahone, newly elected 

president of the Artesia Rotary 
club who look over that office Tues 
day noon, succeeding M G. 
Schulze, announced hu standing 
committees through the Rolartes 
■an weekly club bulletin

of vocational agriculture, and the 
.NJVGA national headquarters. 
Amherst, Mass Chairman of the 
national adult advisory committee 
is Prof Grant B Snyder, head of 
the Department of Vegetable Pro
duction at the Universit yof Maa- 
sarhuaetta, .Amherst

Only 20 Per (ienl
Of State
Money Left Here

.Members of the Kongenial Kard 
Klub were entertained at the home 
of Mrs W. J. Cluney Thursday 
afternoon

Miss Helen Jean Evans and Mr. 
and .Mrs Roy Hall and their daugh
ter, .Melba Joe. stayed the week 
end of the Fourth in Ruidoso

The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
club met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jeff Hightower.

Mrs. William Linell and .Mrs. 
Troy Bourland were hoste.sses to 
the Presbyterian Women’s asaocia 
tion at the LincII home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. W Leslie Martin 
and son. .Marshall, left Saturday 
morning for a stay of several days 
at Ruido.so.

The Rebekah lodge honored 
Mrs. Don Shira. .Mrs. J M. Story, 
and Mrs. C. W Phelps, whose 
birthdays arc in the month of July, 
at a fried chicken dinner .Monday 
evening

Every year. New Mexico con 
sumers spend about $20 million 
for poultry meat and eggs But 
only 20 per cent of this money 
winds up in the pockets of the 
New Mexico producer Why’ Be 
cause only about 20 per cent of 
the poulto' and eggs sold at retail 
in .New Mexico are produced in 
the state, according to Charlie B 
Whigham, extension poultry mar
keting specialisT at New Mexico 
A&M college

"There’s no need for moat of 
Ihu poultry money to leave New 
Mexico." Whigham says "Produc 
ers in western and southern coun 
ties of the state could double their 
egg production without over
supplying the market.”

The egg-feed ratio in New Mex
ico is more favorable than it is in 
the surrounding states from which 
New .Mexico buys eggs, Whigham 
points out. Besides, transportatior 
and handling charges amount to 
approximately $3 50 on every case
of eggs imported in the state This

extra money per cause roild juaj 
as easify be paid to the Mn[ 
ICO producer 

"Egg dealers are doing s fiiitl 
Job of supplying the ronsumenl 
with a good product." the egg nurl 
lieting sprrialist says "But if iht 
grras of low- prodiirtion were huih 
up to take care of the demani 
this would mean more ineomr p 
the farmers of the atate 

"UiiTct marketing from pra 
durer to consumer, retailer, or r«s 
taurant will usualLv increase tki, 
amount of labor income to poultiyj 
men With better managem't; 
practices. Iirge commercial floeta 
should be a profitbale enterpnit 
in most areas of the state ”
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Help
IF you want good food. th«i| 

don't brood, just hop in the ear. c 
isn't very far Curb aervice evetj| 
day So drive out our way.

Sincerely. Buck's Cafe
54̂ 2tpM
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Junior Vefrelable 
Scholarship Is 
Open to Youths

^ w i l w i ^ W A S H I N e T O N
M ARCH O F EVENTS

Steel S t r i k e  to Hit 
Defense Program Hard

Materiel and Construction 
Are Facing SerlBut Delays

: See

Evans

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
In his annual report. Maurice F. Miera, chair

man executive director of the New Mexico Employ
ment Security Commission. jHiinted out the majority 
of registered employers paid contributions during 
1951 at a reduced rate. In^pite of this fact and of 
the further fact that benefit payments were raised 
by the 1951 legislature, there was a higher year-end 
balance than any previous year. As of Dec. 31. Itl.M. 
there was a balance of $28,880,862.45 During the 
year 1951, revenue received was $5,642,171 36 Bene
fit payments during the year amounted to $1,027,- 
202.91. At the close of the year there were 200 em 
ployes on the payroll of the commission and the op
erating budget for the current year is $936.017.— 
New .Mexico Tax Bulletin.

The 12th annual $6,000 scholar
ship program of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers associa
tion was declared officially open 
for New Mexico farm youth today 
by L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H club lead
er at New Mexico A&&M college 
and stale adult leader of NJVGA.

Kurtz announced that boys and 
girls 12 through 21, with at least 
one .vear of 4-H club garden pro 
jfet work, are eligible to compete 
in this vegetable production and 
marketing contest. He described 
NJVGA as a nation-wide, self 
governed, rural youth organizatior 
which supplements 4-H and FFA 
programs by offering specialized 
training in efficient commercial 
methods of vegetable production 
and merchandising.

Last year, Kurtz said, boys and 
girls in 44 states Competed for the 
scholarship grants, donated by 
A&P Food Stores under a plan that 
provides a number of awards ir 
each state as well as on sectional 
regional, and national levels New 
Mexico youth who shared in th* 
scholarship fund last year are 
I-awrence Widner, Melrose; l..upe 
Chavez and Severito Chavez. Albu 
querque; and Doris Isbell, Por
tales. ail state winners.

The NJVGA scholarship awards 
are based on a report of the en
trant's garden project, his score 
in a short, easily-mastered home 
study course, and a rating of his 
general .school and community ac 
tivities.

Other NJVGA competitions open 
to those who enroll in the produc
tion marketing contest, Kurtz said, 
arc the demonstration contest and 
a judging, grading, and identifica
tion competition. These also ire 
based on 4-H and FFA experience

State winners in these two com
petitions will assemble at the 
•NJVGA convention in New York 
City in December to vie for na
tional honors and awards present 
ed by the W. Atlee Burpee Co. and 
the Vegetable Growers Association 
of America.

Eligible boys and girls can ob
tain enrollment cardn and further 
information on the program from 
county extension agenU, teachen

Special to Central Prett
■vrrASHI.N'tiTO.N—Despite government efforla to provide aleel for 
W  the defense program, offlrials are admitting delays both m 

military production and in vital building programs In the offing.
TTic plain fact is the nstlon-wide steel strike is going to hit ths 

defense program hard It may take tome phases of defense producticn 
six to nine monUia to recover from the shock.

Officials point out that modern wari are fought with expensive and 
* t  - complicated equipment. And the military

1 aimply does not accept a tank or a plane that has
W , an item however small - missing.

J R  Literally thousands of parts go into the manu
facture of a tank or a plane and many of these 
items are fabricated from steel. With steel just 
not available, small manufacturera all over the 
country making countleaa component parts f^r 
military are facing curtailed operattona aa well ai 
shut-downs.

All this means defense production along with 
construction of atomic energy plants, new steel 
mills, military installations and other programs 
are heading into one of the moat serious Ixittle- 

Washington neck problems since the Korean war broke out. ■
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•  HAVE WE?—A personal call on President Truman by Chairman 
Gordon Dean of the Atomic Energy Commission and Dr. Robert 
Oppenheimer, noted nuclear scientist, touched oft a fresh rash of 
■peculation that the United States already has succeeded in develoj** 
Ing the hydrogen bomb.

Actually, there was no concrete information on the White House 
session other than a atatement that Dean and Oppenheimer filled m 
the President on striking advances made in the atomic held.

However, coming on the heels of recent statements by Senator 
Brien McMahon (D), Connecticut, chairman of the Joint congressional 
atomic energy committee, the meeting appeared to have considerably 
more than passing significance.

McMahon hinted in broad terms that the H-bomb is in being when 
he said that, if elected President, he would favor production of such 
weapons running into four figures.
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•  DEMOCRATS AM) STEVENSON-Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illi- 
Boia is considered in political circles to have the inside track for the 
Democratic presidential nomination despite hU refusal to say whether 
he would be willing to run.

President Truman and top Democratic leaders are known to be 
secretly backing Stevenson and the Illlnoia governor Is reported to 
have picked up additional strength In the past few weeks.

Administration leadera definitely are opposed to Senator Estes 
Kefauver (D), Tennessee, for the nomination although he has shown 
some vote-getting ability In primary elections.
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•  KNOTTY PROBLEIM —The lycent order of the Air Force chang
ing all distance measuring by Us pitots from 
statutory miles to nautical miles is creating more Nautical
confusion than was bargained for.

Before the recent order all sir milea were Versus
measured with the standard 5,280-foot statutory Statutory
mile. Under the new system air dlatances will 
be measured with the 4,080-foot nautical mile.

While on the surface this does not appear to be loo confusing, the 
effect of the change has forced the Air Force to make changes all 
the way down the line In Its maps, supply and logistica forms and In 
the basic reorientation of piluta and navigators.
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Classified Rates
A  (Minimum charge five linei) 
w s t  Inaartion 15c par line
Kbaeguent inaertiona 10c par line 
^  SPACE RATE

(consecutive inkartiona)
$1.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

I^ L o s t and Found

4 ŜT—Tuesday, a brown billfold, 
containing money and papers, 
turn papers and keep money, 
II reward. Dun Bartlett, 209 S. 
th St 54 2tp 55

i — Insurance

coiW ji,, 
!♦ > Mn

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
*  Complete Insurance Service 
' Including
a  Prudential Life Insurance 
^  KIDDY AGENCY 
• 5  W Main Phone 914
^  M-tfc

in* a fiv 
consuinen] 

»e egf rr,.<- 
'Rut If th(| 
were i - ' 

e deman'i 
income tr

fOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO., 
(X15 West Quay, phone KM5 for 

r INSURANCE NEEDS For 
lintmenta .call 1084 or 1085.

88-tfc
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BusineK.s Opportunities
SALE—Grocery, cafe and fill

ing station, doing good business 
Charles L Williams at WU- 
s Grocery k  Cafe, Loco HilU. 

M 7 -Me

-Help Wanted
ood. ihft 
the car. c 
vice event 
ay.
Cafe 1 
S4-2tpa[

ANTEIV -Man tor te.sident man 
ager for Singer Sewing Machine 

Qd.. Artesia territory open. Apply 
person or write Singer Sewing 
chine Co . 310^ West Mermod. 
rlsbad. N M 38 tfc
ANTED—Clerk typist, state ex
perience and salary expected. 

1 time position. Write Box EP 
. Artesia. N M 50-tfc

Situations W’anted
MALE HELP WANTED—Age 25 

30 years. Must be* aggressive. 
Able to meet the public. Some .sell- 

JRk experience or college, desired 
assist sales manager Earnings 

iproximately $75 per week. Write 
J. Lyker, Route 1, Box 123. 

larlsbad. N. M , giving full de 
ills 54-2tp-55

[a —Services Offered

For the Best in
•  FLOOR SANDING
• FINISHING
• WAXING
•  COVERING

’wetion
Saloys

See

Evans Floor Covering
212 W. Sherman Ave. 

or Call 1544 for estimates.
28-F-tf

ve and 
lilitary 
at hat

SHORTY’S
GUN AND FIX IT SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
luns Repaired — Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
20-Uc

; with 
' steel 
grams 
bottle*
9Ut.

M 0  V 1 N G I 
S  S T O R A G E I

loutehold moving, across the state, 
kcroaa nation. Agent Allied Van 
dnes, Southern New Mexico Ware- 

kouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 
kl91. 141tfc

;-^OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
‘ - ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

4G REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

|4-B—Household Services

Hoii.«e 
led m

IVENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

lutUmates or Initallations. Key 
iFum lture Co., 412 Wett Texas, 
I phone 877. 37-tfe

S—Real Estate For Sale

when
such

I FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
fully landscaped and fenced, 

I carport, air conditioner with ducts, 
[water softener, Bendix washer. 
] Priced to sell, early occupancy. 
I Call Bunches at 481 or see at 904 
S Sixth St. 5A2tc55

to be 
ed to

I FOR SALE—By owner, two-atory 
house, located on comer lota;

four bedrooms, two baths, paving
isaeF

Estes
hown

I on three sides. Immediate poi 
aion, terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc

1 FOR SALE—Four-room houses, to 
be moved, located west of Park 

1 Inn Grocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
1209 West Chisum. 43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
leaving town. Seven-room house, 

close to all .schools, ideal for large 
family. Priced low for quick sale. 
Total price $7,5<X). Down payment 
$2000, assume balance of loan. 
Quick possession. Would consider 
trading equity fpr three-bedroom 
house In Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
1001- Ray St., phone 1121-W.

40-tfe

S—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—The two story Privitt 

house un Hermosa drive—to be 
moved. See L. E Francis. 51 tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 435 

acres farm ranch combination, 
near Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
consider trade for properly in or 
near Artesia. Elbert Murphy,
phone 728 M 51 tfc

FOR SALE — .New house size 14 
ft. X 30 ft. Suitable fo^ bracerus. 

Brick siding outside with metal 
roof and sheet rock inside. Built to 
be moved. See Clyde Dungan at 804 
Bullock or call 276. 51 Tic

FOB SALE
Improved, watered, grassed farms, 

ranches, Southwest Missouri Oa- 
arks 750 acres, new modern house, 
3 cattle barns, springs, river front 
age. Ralph Taylor, Box 132, Phone 
18 F31, Mt. Vernon. .Missouri.

55-2tc58

6—For Rent
FOR RE.NT—Practically new, mod

ern four-room unfurnished house 
Phone 603 J. 5tp 55

FOR RENT—MoOerx untumisbad 
one and two-bodroom apartmaata 

12th and Natal Ptaone 4S4 434fr

FOR REAL VALUa.d IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE SS-tfc

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
iiutrumenta, floor polishers, 

vacuum clei>''ers and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawii Radio 
Service, 108 South Roselawn, 
phone 42 W. 13-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc
FOR RKNT—Furnished four-room 

house, also duplex apartment, 
two rooms furnished, utilities paid. 
Inquire 1015 W Richardson.

•54-4tp̂ 57
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 

ished house, 205 .N. Eighth St. 
Call 597. 551tc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment. $30 per month 

Gas and water paid. Inquire 1006 
N Roselawn. 55-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room unfurn
ished modern house at 1109 S. 

Roselawn. Inquire at 904 Runyan. 
’ 55^2tc58

FOR RENT—Sleeping room in air- 
conditioned home. Gentlemen 

preferred. Inquire 410 W. .Missouri.
55^tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, recently redecor

ated. Private entrance and private 
bath. Couple preferred, no pets. 
Can be seen after today. See land- 
lady, upstairs at rear 611 W. Dallas 
fur information. 55-ltc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, with refrigerator, just 

finished. 415 N. Roselawn. phone 
1013-NR. 55-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

duplex apartment, with utilities 
paid for $65. Couple preferred. 
Phone 534-J or see at 118 Osborn.

55^2tp56
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. 603 W. Missouri.
55-2tp56

6A—Wanted to Rent
WANTED—Room for nice college 

boy, references on request. Call 
1003 between 8 and 12 noon.

54 2tp55

7—MUcellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—One 12-ft boat; 18 

H.P. Evinrude motor, $200. 
Phone 088-J4 or 2Vk miles east, one 
half mile south. 41-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey's Trading Poat, 

511 North First, phone 845.
28-Ur

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 8$-tfe

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 658
31-Uc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Lewyt vacuum clean

er with all attachments, $29.50. 
Guaranteed. 710 W. Washington.

55-tfc
FOR SALE—Single rollaway bed 

with mattress. Phone 534-J or 
see at 118 Osborn. 55-2tp-S6
FOR SALE—Complete restaurant 

equipment. See Hill Hernandez, 
N. Freeman St., Artesia, Phone 
0189-J5. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, sand 
and crushed rock, dirt and ca

liche. J. B. Stephens, phone 0191-J2 
539tp;61

FOR SALE—Woven wire and stael 
posts. See at Arteaia Alfalfa 

Growers Aaaaelatloe, la a t Mala S t
87-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
SPECIAL

ON CANNING CHERRIES 
Royal Ann, a yellow sweet cherry, 
fine- for canning, ready now Bring 
containers at Cadwallader Orchards 
.Mountain Park, N. .M 10c per 
pound on trees. 55-ltc

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — No. 1 grade milk 

goata, have been fresh about 3 
months. J. E Bedingfield, 405 W 
Grand, phone 781 K. Artesia. .N M 

, 42tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

3—Help W:;iited .1—Help Wanted, „ M -----------------------

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol 
48. No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 Weat Main

SO-tfx

A a  B Driltng Co. will buy aban
doned lease and wella ind have 

added hydraulic casing pulling 
equipment wjth two speed jacks to 
their well drilling business and so
licit your busineu of driling or pull- 
tng abandoned wells, f.et us figure 
with you on your next job. Wayne 
Adkins and J. E. Bedingfield, 
owners, office 310 Booker Bldg. 
Phone 54, Box 563. Artesia. resi
dence phones 1139 R or 781-R.

• 12tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE- 1941 Buick. good en

gine, new white sidewall tires, 
radio, heater, e tc . $350. See at 705 
West Texas Ave., after 5 p m .

•55 2tp

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
ill field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineia is truck 
mg the public 3S-tfe

FOR SALE — 1947 Zimmer trailer 
house 27 feet. Reasonably priced 

See A. J. Scanlan at Uptown Trail 
er Courts, Fifth and Chi.sum sts.

4tp.56

FOR SALE—Schultz trailer house, 
27-ft., good condition. Priced 

right Call 493 W or 493 J. 38 tfc

lOA-Autoinotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO uO%

On all your automot:ve needs, tires 
snd tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
4<n W. Main Phone 1042-W

■ 68̂ tfc

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Good used Case baler. 

See at General Equipment Co.
43-Sfc

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Bog 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFICATE OE FILING 

United States of America
jss.

State of New Mexico J
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that 

there was filed for record in the 
office of the State Corporation 
Commission of the State of New 
Mexico on the 10th day of June, 
A.D., 1952, 10:15 A. M. 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF
PECOS DRll.LING COMPANY, 

INC. (NSL)
The Pecos Drilling Company, 

Inc. (NSL), a corporation organiz
ed under the Laws of New Mexico, 
and a duly executed consent in 
writing that said corporation be 
dissolved, and this Commision be
ing satisfied that all of the require
ments of Section 54-501, New 
Mexico Statutes Annotated, Com
pilation of 1941, relating to the 
voluntary dissolution of corpora
tions have been duly complied 
with:

NOW. THEREFORE, this Com
mision hereby certifies that said 
corporation has been dissolved and 
Notice thereof shall be published 
in an affidavit of Publication filed 
with the Corporation Commission 
as required by I.,aw (Section 54-501 
New Mexico Statutes 1941 Anno
tated and all acts amendatory 
thereof).

Tl)e principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar
tesia, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
is Barney Cockburn, Artesia. N. M.

In Testimony Whereof, the State 
Corporation Commission of the 
Stale of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by Its 
Chairman and the seal of .said 
Commission to be affixed at the 
City of Santa Fe on this 10th day 
of June, 1952.

No. 26151
(SEAL) Ingram B. Pickett,

Chairman.
ATTEST:
C. R. Garcia, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW M|:XICO,

W A \  T  F I )

AUTO MECHANIC
MUST BK

Experienml and Cauahle
WILL EMPLOY ONLY THE BEST 

We Offer ( ’lean Working ('onditions 
Paid Vacations, Uniforms and (iroup Insurance 

APPLY NOW TO

COX MOTOR CO.
.301 South First Artesia

satfc

Filar Urdunez, .Ml Unknown Heirs 
of Mrs A. A Smith 'also known 
as Margaret Smith/. Deceased, and 
All Unknown Persons Claiming 
Any Lien Upon or Right, Title or 
Interest in or to the E.stale of said 
Decedent, GREETING

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Pilar Ordunez Executor here 
in, has filed hii Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. .N'e\x .Mexico, the 12th day 
of August. 1952, at the hour o f ' 
10 00 .5 M . in the court Room o* i 
the Probate Court in Carlsbad, j 
.New .Mexico, is the day. Unit- and 
place for hearing said Final .\c ' 
count and Report and any objei ! 
tions thereto Any heir at law. de ' 
vi.see. legate, creditor or any oth 
er p«Tson interested in the estate ■ 
may, on or before the day -a*t for / 
said hearing, file his objection.-- 
thereto, as provided by law At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of her e  ̂
late, the interest of each respec . 
t.ve claimant thereto or therein 
and the persons entitled to distn 
button thereof. I

Neil B Watson, .Artesia, New 
Mexico, It attorney for the execu I 
tor

WITNE.SS MV HAND and seal 
ot said Court on this the 25th day 
of June. A D 1952 

SEAL; R A WILCOX
County ‘‘lerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court

5341 T 59

REAL ESTATE

County of Eddy, ss I hereby certi
fy that this instrument was filed 
for record on the 24th day of June. 
A D . 19.52 at 2 15 o'clock P .M . 
and duly recorded in Book 7 Page 
159 of t^e Records of Articles of 
Incorporation of said county.

R. A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk

By Mrs. Harold Thornberry, 
Deputy.

54 2tc .55

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO- 
Unknown heirs of William Ko 

senthal. deceaseil impleaded with 
the following named def°ndant*. 
egiinst whom substituted sers'C' 
I- hcppb;. sought to be ob*a ncd. 
to-w it UiiKnown heirs of lh.> fol
lowing named deceased p<Tsjns. 
William Rosenthal. John S 
Chisum. J B Miller. John Ayers 
.Administrator of the estate of 
William Rosenthal, or if no longei 
serving as administrator the sue 
r< ssors in office as administrator 
of the estate of William Rosen 
thal, deeea.sed. San Miguel Nation
al Bank of I,as Vegas, a defunct 
corporation. Unknown successors 
and assigns of San Miguel Nation 
al Bank of I^is Vevas, a defunct 
corpiwation. the following n imed 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heir> 
James Chisum. l^uis M Baca, Wil
liam M. Babb. Van C. Smith 
Aaron O. Wilburn, Charles W. 
Lewis, James P. Chase. Jose 
Ygnes Perea, .Moses Zuckenberg. 
.-Mex.snder Grzetchowski. ' ’"ter 
Chisum. William Robert, also 
known as Wm L Robert. John J. 
Cox, Edward De L. Gro.ss, Walter 
P. Chisum. Inez V. Chisum. A\ J. 
Chi.sum, Lina C. CTiisum. William 
F Evans, .Morris J. Farris. Wil 
liam J. Chi.sum. Sallie Rolx-rt. also 
known as Sallie I. Roliert. Ro.scoe 
S. Wilkey, J. D Madding. Mary I 
Madding, Dr. C. .M Nicholson, 
William W Laytop. and all un
known claimants of intere.st in the 
premises adverse to the estates of 
the palintiffs, GREETINGS 

You arc hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you. by Ralph Nix and 
Martin Yates III, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Eiftli 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for tho 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which .said cause i.s pend
ing and being cause No. 13126. th - 
general object of said suit being to 
quiet and .set at rest plaintiffs'

title in fee simple in and to the 
following described property, sit
uated in Eddy County, State of 
•New Mexico, to-wit.

The minerals in. under, and 
that may be produced from 
the N'^.NE'-s of Section 2. 
Town.ship 17 .South. Range 26 
East N .M P .M , together with 
the right of ingress and 
egres at all times, for the 
purpose of mining, drilling, 
exploring, operating and dr 
veloping said lands for oil. 
gas and other minerals and 
storing handling, transport
ing and marketing the same 
therefrom with the right to 
remove said lands all of plain
tiffs property and improve
ments
The plaintiff's attorney is DON 

AI.D S BUSH, whose office ad 
(Irev IS 216 Booker Building. .Ar
tesia New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance n said 
cause on or before the 11 tit day of 
August 19.52. judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of 
June. 1952.
(SEAL;

MARGUERITE E WALLER 
Clerk of the District Court 

5M t T 57

E MATTER ] 
IE LAST WILL |

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN’ THE 
OF THE
AND TE.STAMENT OF 
MRS A. A. SMITH . No. 1766 
(also known as 
Margaret Smith),
DECEASED

NOTICE OF IIE.ARING ON 
FIN.AI. ACCOl'NT .AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Mildred Beaty. Carl S.
Teague, Joe M. Teague. C. L. 
Schwalbe. Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe, 
Mrs. .X. B Cox. Sr., Mrs. Lizzie 
Billings. Joe Teague. Eva Billings,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OE 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OE NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OE THE LAST WILL 
AND TEST.A.MENT OE No 18IJ 
HERMAN JOSEPH 
HA.M.A.NN. Deceased 
NOTICE OF D ATE FIXED FOR 

HF..ARING PRtKir OF WII.I. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
l.ast Will and Testament of Her 
man Joseph Hamann. Deceased 
has been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County 
.New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court the 28th day of July 
19.52. at the hour of 10 o’clock 
.A M . in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico in the 
City of Carlsbad, is the day time 
and place set for hearing proof of 
said Last Will and Testament 

Therefore, any persim or per 
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said La.st Will 
and Testmen are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the 
office of the t ’ounty Clerk of Eddy 
County. .New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing 

DONE at Carlsbad. New Mex 
ICO. this 11th day of June. 1952. 
'SEAL;

R A WILCOX,
County Clerk

By L M SEARS.
Deputy
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READ tH E  ADS

'  Artesia 
Credit Bureau

DAII.Y COMMF.RCIAL REPORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

LOANS Ix)w Interest
ON

I>onK Term

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE MASON
ROOM 103, CARPER BUILDING. ARTESIA

^ p e e p y <Tox Moron Co.
TH IS  IS

T H E  B E S T  C A R  
ON T H E  M A R K E T

AHV CAR 5CRWKP BK

ca
ITB 5rUPCHOOUS.5uRBRB VVOMPCRTiX. MARVKiOuB. ABTOUNPtNd AND- .

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR TRAVELER 4-DR. SEDAN. 

27,000 actual miles, perfect condition.
19.50 FORD V-8 2-DOOR, new paint, jjood rubber and heater
1949 PACKARD, two-tone paint, radio and heater.

19.38 CHEVROLET (^OUPE with white sidewall tires.

g -̂CDX MOTOB CD. ^
301 (OUTH •  A R T E S I A  •  8 4  I

Office Supplies at The Advocate

GUIDE
Fat ms, Kaorhea and Busi
nesses Listhigk Exchanged 

with the RO^HEI.I. and 
C gtL-SBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPI.E I.ISTING 
BUKE4I MEMBLR

Currier ALstrael Company
102 Booker Buildini; Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title In.surance, l/oans 
We Are Ajrents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property.

. ‘ r 
' 1

VALLEY E X (H \N (;E
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
NICE TWO BEDROOM littME. liMsted at KII3 Mann Avenue. ! 
Bark yard femed Reasonably pri<rd
I M  SI .AL V \L l E—$• a<re farm. !tt acres water right. Jeine-i 
the city limits on North 13th suitable for ritv pniperty Addi-^ 
tion We have offer for water riubl if sold for Addition purposes. , 
This properly is pru ed reasonably.

FH.\ I.OANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

K I D D Y  A U E N U Y
RE.VI. EST.VTE A.M) INSfRANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
A REAL Kl V  A Real Home' 
612 M Quay, beautiful three 
bedroom home on rorner lot. 
central heating and base 
ment. Aou'll likrlhis one 
Call today for appoinimenl.

1114 MANN AVE.. two-bed 
room, practically new. clean, 
good neighborhood. 6I44NI 
will handir.

THREI BEDRtMIM HOME at 
1211 Mann Ave.. only one 
year old. with double carport, 
plenlv of storage, tiled bark 
vard Priced right!

V
uJ
n
'U
)
f

/
>i
t

HH R HOI SEs on two cor 
ner lots, close in and close 
lo schools, all clean and good 
repair, partly furnished. In
come $2 I t  per month. Call 
for appointment now.

■ I

See I 's  for E’arms, Ranches, Business 
and Dwelling Properties

/I*

4 .

Denton Real Estate Ajiem v
201 (en tre  Phone 145-Wn

■>n

9.4 acres east of A aswiHtd .Addition. Has sew-er line through renleP 
of property.
18.8 .Acre Blo<'k .North pf Vaswood Addition. Mould make good o..

Sub Division.
Two duplexes. Second and Washington and ll th and Washington.,

SEE or CALL i r
Frank Win^rfield, .Salesman_____ Phone STl-W*"

Office 812 We*t Missouri .Avenue -
'-cV •

s '

OFFICE SIS Qt’AA AVFNUE

FHA — (.I 
1a»w Down f’ayments

2 BFDROOM iiOl'SK. lOIl Ray St., close to school, S13M down.
8|
/

7 R(M)M 3'bedroom. one of nicest homes in town, GI equity, 
$17,500. 701 Carper Drive.
4 RtM)M HOUSE, close to town. 407 W. Grand, $.5500.
2 HOUSES on one lot. 321 W. Missouri, $2600 will handle.

ih ‘8

CORNER BI’SINE;ss location on Main .street with house, $8000. 
160 .ACRE F.ARM. 44 acre water right (artesian) $10.()00.
.Arestia now has bus service fb the Potash Mines meeting all 
shifts. Call us for information concerning the bus, rental prop
erty, or the purchase of a home in Artesia.

INVESTIGATE
Don Teed

Res. Ph. 0198-J5

Salesmen:
E. A. Poe — J. E. Shorn 

Residence Phone 359
Don Jensen
Rec Ph. 756

’3. -A-..

5*3 , 9

If - .i
)

509 V, 
West 
Main RA(;SDALE S REALTY 'J.*"?Ph. 645-J
A'.At’ANT Bl'SINK.S.S IZIT 25x140 feet, North Side Main Street 
between Fifth and .Sixth .Streets. Price $8,000.
FR.AME! STUfXD RE.SII)E!N'('E, 4 rooms and bath, comer lot, 
nice lawn, shade and shrubs. 1002 W. W ashington. Price $6,000.

W. E. R.AGSD.ALE—Bonded—I.icesened—Realtor 
Free Rental Service

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
30.3 We'st Main ARTESIA Phone 871 

REAL ESTATE — INSl RAM  E
Mrs. Fred Jacobs’ home, address 207 W. Richardson. Ideal loca
tion for home or investment property. Can he made into duplex 
no added expense, two baths and two kitchens.
Two Bedroom House, furnished, only $5,560.00.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FARMS RANCHES
Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 667-M

II

-  >1

% I



^Fac* Ciskt ABTBSIA ADVOCAn. A m S lA , NKW MIXIOO T— <>y. Jhily I, iHt

rasadena (lolle^e Trio to Sing: in 
rtesia (Ihurcli 7:13 Sundav Kveniiiji

frb€ Pakadena College Trio from | 
vadena, Calif., will king Sunday 
inirt:;. July 13, at the Lhurr.i of 

Nazarene, it ii> announced by 
WilliaTn McMahon, local paa-

riw collegiate group, which will 
ii^lude Ur Henry Ernat. Paaadena 
caiesc history protessor, will have 
c l^ g c  of the entire service which 

begin at 7 45 in the church. 
I^ated  at Fifth and Quay.

.The students from Pasadena will 
ii^lud# in their program ot music 
a j>hoft gospel message and intor- 
B^tion about their college, a fully 
-iXredited four year liberal arts 
t i^lege sponsored by the Church 
oC the Nazarene.

i^r W T. Purkiser, president of 
thr college, emphasizes that Pasa- 
rte:;a college is not narrowly sec- 
tiAuA, and its student body of 700 
sQidents represents 23 denomlna 
tifr,' from 27 states and six foreign 
c^ntries.

■ine curriculum of the coHege 
pludes courses which prepare 

jjun.'; people for work in in private 
public education, work in Ihe 

^Ids of business and econonucs, 
meets the many pre-profession. 

I reuuirements of schools of law, 
rdicine, engineering and science.

orders.
UeKalb .\gric. Assn., Inc., No. 1 

James & Landrum. NE ,NW 13- 
2428.

I Urilling at 2780. - 
Kersey A Co., No. 18 State, 18-10-

28.
Unlling at 1001

Harvey E. Yates. .No 4 State, 16- 
lu;{o.

Toial depth 1838. drilling plug. 
Harvey E. Yates .No. 7 Yates, 8- 

Uriiiing at 220.
Kichardson A Bass No 1 Cobb. 23 

20 31.
Urilling at 3083.

UeKalb .\gric Assn., Inc., No. 1 
La.uirum.NavarrttJ, 13-24-28.

Total depth 318. waiting on ce
ment.

■A M Briniiistool No. 1 Pecos Irri 
gallon. S\N .NE 8-25-28. 
total tk'pth 10.

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
B ’ 14 18-31 

Uniting at 500.
.Aston A Fair ,No 3 State 14-1828 

Drilling at 1480
Nix A Curtis No. 3 Delhi State, 

30-17 28.
Drilling at 225

I 4

Tho Produi*er>
(Continued from Page One) 

{The company's chief geologist, 
t> Lowell of Shreveport, La., 
31 be at the well, located in the 
^uare Lake oilfield, to superv ise 
pper.ing of the well.

I Drilling report is as follow s 
er Drilling Co. No. 3 Carper 

{Hinkle. SE SW 34-1831.
{Total depth 3659. testing 

L. East Cl al. State 2. NW SE 
J381729
 ̂Total depth 3100, fishing 

i|iillips A Ramsey No. 3 Carper- 
Levers SE SW 34-17 28.

. Total depth 2633. Plugged back 
to 1000 Testing

Qeorge AUlns No. 4 Ilea, NW SE 
, 17-1829

Total depth 1555 Shut down lor 
 ̂orders

tlanley L. Jones. No 7 State, NW 
SE. 7-1829
Total depth 2832. preparing to 

* lu g  and abandon.
(iolf Oil Corp No. 1 General 

American. 24-17-29 
Drilling at 3942.

J. E. Bedinglield No 1 MRY'State. 
KE NE 31-17 28
Total depth 1750. shut down for 
repair

Saaclair Oil A Gas Co.. No 9 Weisi 
8 . SW SW 4^17^1 
Total depth 3544. swabbing 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co, No. 16 Keel 
B: NE SE 817-31.

Total depth 3510 Cleaning out. 
Allan Hargrave .No 1 Humble 

State. NE NE 21-24-27 
Total depth 2311, preparing to 

tVdrofac.
DaKalb Agric. Assn., Inc.. No 2 

Prewitt. SE NE 13 24-28 
Total depth 2742, testing 

Lubbock Machine .No 1 Uononue 
NE NW 25-17 27 
Total depth 513. Waiting on po
tential.

Xfflcaid and Watson No. 2 Cole,

Jr:

T H i: PASAI>KN\ ColleRO 
Trio—(left to right) Eve- 
l>n Hansen, Darlene Miller, 
Joan Huchel.

NE SW 281828 
Uriliing at 1890

Roland Rich Woolley .No. 12 Wool- 
ley -D", NW NW 33 17 30. 
Drilling at 3088

.Malco Resler Yates No. 1 Hes
ter, NW .NW 36 18 27 
Total depth 1703 Shut down for 
repair

Olen F Featherstone No 21 
Brooks. SE NE 1817 23 
Total depth 620. preparing to 
hydrofrac.

Lubbock Machine Co .No. 1 .Mc
Call. 24-1826
Total depth 1035. Rigging up 
cable tools

Robert E. McKee No 4 McGruder, 
SE SE 12 18 27 
Drilling at 1480

Malco Resler Yates No 2 Dunn' 
■ B . SE SE 111828 
Drilling at 1520

Wilson Bros Oil Co No 1 Yates- 
Estate. SE NE 7 2^29 
Total depth 1195. shut down for

Armslroim's 
Inlaid I jiioleuin

F>ec Estimates 

H. CH.V.MI’ION CO.
1010 W. Missouri Phone 768-R

K  N O T  G O O D  

TO DRINK
HAVE 

I S E E N  
kDRINWiNfr, 

o y -TH iS  ALL .

-^1

Once you try Arte.sia Implement & Supply Co., 
you’ll be won a.s a .steady customer, for one trial 
w ill convince you that it would Ik? hard to find the 
service we offer at anything like our .sensible 
prices.

I’ure Water Is Not Oood to Drink
Absolutely pure water would be injurious to 

the human body. .-Ml drinking water contains min
eral elements.

mPLtmuTi
S U P P L Y  f O M P A N f

M;hWiAPOii{-MOHME (ToAm, MACWIHtRY JkfcA
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Prove Dodge Value the 
‘SHOW DOWN' WAV

HART

MOTOR CO.

100^ ^ ^  Advance lay

iCuntinurd from Page One) 
Schools grounds al the Carver 

school have bes-n levelled by a city 
grader and will be partially planted 
in glass. MayLeld stated Other 
parts of the levelled grounds will 
be Used for physical education 
classes

for both Colt runs, and struck out 
SIX. while walking three. Rooster 
Mills relieved Marshall in the ninth 
allowed one hit. and walked one. 

Line score
.San An jelu 000 001 100— 2 9 2 
Artesia 010 010 001—3 10 3
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Hold Them % ith a Small Deposit 'fODAY
and I la\ e Them Paid Out By (.old ^  eather

^ ^ P U R R E Y ’ ^Nationauv Famous

Silt

V
72x90

Warmth
W ear
Beauty

y Now your Anthony store hos nofionolly advertised 
PURREY blonkets. Fonnous extra warmth blankets. 88% 
itople royon, 12% wool. Lorge 72x90 inch with 7-inch 
royon sotin binding. Colors- white, yellow, hunter, oquo, 
geranium, rose, chortreuse. ond blue

WOOUWIST ALL WOOL

5-yr. 
Written 

Moth proof 
Guarantee

Anthony's own famous Woolmist 100% on wool with 
deep worm spring nap. Extra heavy weight . . . extra 
width, 8-irKh royon satin binding Luscious colors: yellow, 
hunter green, light green, rose, blue, aqua, chartreuse, 
geronium. 5-yeor written guarantee ogainst moth domoge.

Note extra 7 Vi foot length of this blonket.

COMFORT -W O O L FILLED

L Rich, smooth hinL »•

Eest
Cuy

'oyon satin with oil over stitched 
design. Worm wtool bott filled. Large 72x84 inch. 
Colors: rose, monti blue, stone groy, flamingo gold, lime, 
gooseberry green, hunter green, spring green, Americori 
beauty. Also reversible colors.

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS
Si/.c 70 X 80

\M ;0 “-7.^
Size 60 X 80

“ANCO"-65

oCJ- V̂ ool, 05% Cotlon Doubles in lovely pas
tel block plaid designs. Wide sateen binding, 
made for wear, and wear, and wear, (’omc 
on d(Rwn tomorrow. Select your needs now 
for winter while prices are low.

1

5% Wool, 95% Cotton. An array of lovely 
colors in block plaid designs. Sateen bound 
for extra wear. Truly one of the greatest 
blanket values you’ll find. Buy now on loay* 
Away, have them all paid for by the time 
cold weather hits.
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